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CONTROVERSYOVER RECORDS
ON LABOR LEGISLATION OPENS

IN CONTEST FORLEGISLATURE
ii

CarterCirculars Carry IndorsementOf Central Labor
Council In San Angelo; Metcalfe Cites His

Votes During Ttco Terms

Controversy over labor recordsof
the two candidatesfor the office of
state, representativefrom the 91st
district have developed this week,

B. A, Carter of SanAngelo, only
opponent of PenroseB. Metcalfe of
San Angelo, who Is seeking a third
term, distributed circulars here
Tuesdaydeclaring that Union La-

bor was endorsing his platform
and that the Central Labor Coun-
cil of San Angelo had sent letters
toj nil Unions in the district declar-
ing Mr. Metcalfe had given labor
no consideration whatsoever eith-
er in his official capacityor In his
private business.

Mr. Metcalfe Thursdayreplied to
the Carter chargo In a statement
from. San Angelo In which he de-

clared that George II. Slater, leg
islative representativeof the Texns
SlHte Federationof Labor had told
him .that organization has Met
calfe's labor record classified as
"good."

Mr, Slaterhas informed Metcalfe
hd Is sending him a statement for
public distribution which declares
his record toward labor Is entirely
acceptable.

Metcalfe Reply
Mr. Metcalfe accompanied the

Carter chargeof his unfriendliness
toward labor with a statementthat
Mr. Carter Is attorney for organ-
ized motor bus and truck operators
and that they are largely responsi-
ble for Carter'sentry into the race.

'The Central Labor Council here
gave its indorsementof my oppo-
nent without hearing my record
and largely on the recommendation
of one man asfar as I can learn.
I looked through the house Jour-ua-ls

and confirmed that I voted

British Deny
TreatyCovers
' DebtsTo U. S.

Official Statement Says
No Truth Contained
.. Jlu Rcptitfgrr r --J

LONDON UP) It was officially
statedThursdayat No. 10 Downing
street that there Is no truth to any
statement that the new Anglo- -

French treaty was nppllcablo to
matters of Brltldi debts to the
United States.
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Howard county, and more parti-
cularly Big Spring, ought to be
showing some organized effort to
develop and bring to the polls the
vole for Governor Ross Sterling
for

Lay aside the personal views of
the writer and view the situation
simply from a selfish standpoint
on the part of Big Spring; this
year It will mean very much to

Sterling Is

showing
would

a
The

and
be, or

palgn be over enure state
it is vt.ly natural,'kfter all, a
governor other public offi-

cial to feel kindly toward a
county which gave him a majority

the polls than which
to

would not organized ac-

tion behalf of any candidateIf
did not believed sincerely

his record in office justified a sec-
ond term in office.

There has been justfled
criticism 01

Sterling's administration than of
nny governor has asked re-

election in a number of years.

Ae pointed a few days
ago. astoundingto
very few of signify in-

tention.of voting againstMr. Sterl
ing nre able to cite a
reason for opposing him: and even

astounding are the reason
Sore by attempt
to one.

About tho poorest for op-

posing candidate is the
that happened to In

during "hard times." Blind
voting merjly a change" with

taking proper consideration of
circumstances and conditions both
within beyond control of offlee--
nolders, especially the gwernor, Is
injurious to the and her
people.

people of Big Spring
have record Uie
Sterlingadministrationand

to allow small of the side-
walks, curbstone outburstsof
whr" are actuated by pre-
judice, which Is rational,
supportMr. sterling.

aforesaid, it Is of particular
(CONTINUED ON l'AQU 1)

for every measurefavored by or-
ganized labor which came before
the house," Metcalfo said.

circular distributed by Mr,
Carter

"The CentralLabor Union of
Angelo, Texas, on June IB, 1932,
endorsed by platform and mailed
the following to unions' In
the legislative district:

"'San Angelo, Texas, June 21,
1932. Central Labor Union of
San Angelo, Texas, at a regular
meeting June 16, 1932, unanl
mously endorsed theplatform of
B. Carter for representativeof
the 91st district

"PleaKc notify in your
jurisdiction, as Is opposed by
the representative, giv-
en labor no consideration what
soever, either In his official capa
city or private business. In the four
years he has held the office in

dlstict'."
Cites Votes.

his that Mid shore duties as
record labor is good Mr,

Metcalfe listed the following mea-
sures which he for in the
house:

Regular session of senate
bill amending statuterelative
to blacklisting which sup-
ported by labor leaders In the
house.

First called session, 1929, house
bill known as the barbers'bill.

Second and third called sessions
1929, departmental appropriations
containing support and mainten-
ance of department of labor and
Industrial accidentboard.

Fifth called cssion, 1930, senate
bill 20, amending barbers'

Regular session 1931, house bill
(CONTINUED PACJU Z

FinancesOf

City Reported
S3 48 n reduction of ellminat

rcmalndcr tht
Taxes Collected On Par

PaymentPlan
Statement of tho revenues and

disbursementsof the City of Big
Sprint: Tor the month of June and
for the threemonths of the
fircal year, presented Merle J.
Stewnrt, city secretary, to City
Manager K. V. Spence show total
expenditures from the generalfund
of $10,21635 during June and

for the three monthsending
June

Revenues for the three months
total $32,51204 of which $29,340.48
was to tho generalfund, $2,61895 to
interest and sinking fund
$52.61 to the city hall building" fund.

Stewart in commenting
upon the report June that $3,--
248.44, exclusive of Interest, penal-tic- s

and costs had been received in
payment of delinquent taxes to
July 10 after about five weeks' op-
eration of the part payment plan
for paying delinquent taxes. This
plan enables taxpayersto pay any
part of amounts delinquent, inter-
est charges on the portion paid be
ing Flopped as paid.

to lower water revenues
May for which collections were
made during Juneand the payment
ilf n mimhnr nt Inrirn ltm whlnh

Howard county If Mr re-- nre ,lgtcd ,n . , tho ..,
electee. 10 oe nsieu among inc fund decreased $101.59 during the
counties majorities for n,nnlh
Mr. Sterling help the coun-- Ecpen(lltmca Ior tne month exty lot. icceded of tin. budget

(appropriations by $675 88. ad--

No matter how broad-minde- d hei mlnlstratlve, fire, health,
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United Pmi St iff Correspondent
(Copyright, 1031, Uy United Tress)

WASHINGTON (UP) A Joker
has been discovered which serves
to protect congressmen'swives,
daughters,sons and other relatives
from the full forco of the new eco
nomy nnd pay reduction law.

Tho entire house membership Is
revising Its payroll In accordance
with the new economy act. But
congressmen fixed the law so they
could deal gently with relatives,

One mlddlewestern congressman
has even Increased hiswires sal
ary.

An easterncongressman has tak
en off one relative and substituted
anotherat ht her pay.

he

Comparatively few wives and
relatives are being dropped, though
the law frowns on double family
employment in other departments.

Despite the storm arousedby re
cent United Press publication of
details concerning the way the fam
ily payroll racket operatesIn con-
gress, most of tho 100 or more
members Indulging in these prac-
tices are sitting tight. They are
waiting for the excitementto blow
over.

They are standing loyally by
their right to hire .relatives.

In these hard tlme,s campaign
contributions come slowly. The
thrifty members are trying to make
their clerk hire allowances, mile-
age, allowance for stationery and

SouthernPacific Officials Shifted
HoldenMade
ChairmanOf

TheCompany

Paul Shoup ChangesFrom
PresidentTo

NEW YORK UP) Complete reor-
ganization of the official personnel
of the Southern Pacific Company
was announced Thursday.

Hale Holden. chairmanof Uie ex
ccutlve committee, was elected
chairman of the company, newly
createdoffice. He will be the prln
clpal officer in control of the man
agementof company sDusiness.

Chairmanship of the executive
committee and board were abollrh-cd- .

Paul Shoup, president, was
elected anothernew-
ly createdoffice.

Ha will assist In the directionot
Supporting statement Properties

chairmanand generally in charge
of maintenancennd development of
traffic. A. D. McDonald was elect-
ed president.

Dr. Dillard
ClubSpeaker

Calamity-Howlin- g Saviours
Seeking Offices

Criticised

r.nrtldales for nubile office
vrhmn onlv blatform is that "the
world is going to the devil" and that
Ihey are the ones who alone can
ave it do not deserve one vote, de-

clared Dr. J. R. Dillard in a talk
hfn the Klwanls club, of which
1,0 was the first president, at Its
werklv luncheon meeting at the
frnwfnrd Hotel Thursday.

Dr. Dillard declared that he felt
expenses bydelinquent of

irar was lustlfled at this time.
but that members of the club still
could Justify existence of tho club
with several rearons.

The organization's existence is
,,1Virfi.ifAii-th- irfctM hotMn

acquaintingmen wiin mo pruuisnu
of their fellows if for nothing else,
he declared. He said that, although
It is Unwise at this time to attempt
to build thing in the material
rense It should redouble efforts to
render service that would react
against "thiswave of resentment
against the estamispea oraer 01

things."
"This type of resentmentusually

is caused by prejudicebred by con
tinuously thinking and tninKing
abouthard times," said the speaker.
"Wo should divert our thoughts.
Public officials who step out and
campaign onlyon the declaration
that thecountry is going to thedev
il and that they are tne ones to
tave it do not deserve a vote."

Dr. J. Richard Spann. another
club member, who also was sched
uled for a talk, declared that Dr
Dillard has "said my speech" and
clso "part of my sermon for Sun
day night" Dr. Spann introduced
Judge H. N. Hickman and v, P
Leslie, chief Justice and associate
justice, recpectlvely, of theEleventh
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastiana
Mr. Hickman Is n candidatefor as-

sociate justice of tho rtate supreme
court.

Judgo Hickman said that "clubs
cuch as this continue to exist be-

cause they are based on service,
which Is basic and fundamental
Service Is your guaranteeof per--

(CONTINUED ON l"AQU J)

JokerProtectingRelatives
CongressmenFromFull Force

Economy Bill Discovered
other petty side revenues of a seat
In the house of representatives
carry this year's election expenses

For a time they had a close call
when Jio economy bill was being
considered. But members framed
the law so their clerks come under
a special category. Each congress
man had been allowed $5,000 for
clerk hire. The new law cuts this
8 3 per cent, down to $4,583.33.

The joker is contained In the fol-
lowing language:"Such reduced al-

lowance to be apportioned by the
representative,delegates or resi-
dent commissioner among his
clerks as he may determine."

The clerk of the house has offi-
cially notified each member of the
old top limit of $3,900 to any one
clerk stands without reduction.
Within that limitation, the some
as hasalways applied, the congress
man, may spilt, his $4,583.33 any
way ne wtsnes.

Furthermore congressmen ex-
empted themselves from the pro
vision requiring that in dismissing
employes the first to go must' be
married persons when both are
working for. the government and
that In hiring new employes prefer
ence should be given to persons
other than thosewith wife or hus-
band on tha governmentpayroll

Application of the married work
er provision to congress would
have stricken off the wives of
SpeakerGarner, Democrats Lead-
er Rainey and numerous others,

Four ArmedMen

Take ClothesOf

Pair,PayIn Gold

LUFKIN UP) Charlie Delease
and Oran Anderson reportedearly
Thursday that they had brought
fcur armed men "In their automo
bile from near their home In Hous-
ton county, thirty miles from
Qrapeland.

A few miles from Lufkln the men
forced an exchange of clothes and
put themout of the car. The stran-
gers paid forty-fiv- e dollars in gold
and seventy-on- e dollar bills for th
clothes, claiming to have "plenty
more" obtained In the Qrapeland
hank robbery.

The strangerswere quoted a?
boastingto rob other banks In the
near future. Delease and Ander-
son said the men promised to leave
the car In Lufkln, but It was not
found.

LargerCrowd

HearsSermon

By RevSmith

East Fourth Baptist Serv-
ices Attract Much

Interest

The main auditorium of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church was
comfortably full Wednesday eve-
ning to hear Rev. Woodte Smith,
The musical programwas special
feature of the opening. Mr. Ewell
Bone and Mrs. Smith sang duet,
"Nailed to the Cross."

The subject of the sermon was,
"The Seven Utterancesof JesusOn
tho Cross." He called attention to
the importance of the dying words
of any Individual and spoke of the
sacrednesswith which he held the
last words of his own father and
mother. As an introduction he
drew graphic description of the
mock trial of Jesusand of his
CrtcUIxfan'prt'lhB'' cross. He then
took up consecutively the seven
points of his sermonand spoke In
part as follows

I

a

a

a

"The first words of Jesuson the
cross which I wish to call your at-

tention to are, 'Father, forgive
them for they know not what they
do." the Innocent sur-- n

for the guilty, friend suf--

icnng ior ms eneiuica, uwi auuer-In- g

for poor fallen humanity, yet
he prayed 'Father, forgive them.'
Jesus taught his disciples In the
model prayer,'Forgive our debtsas
we forgive those who are indebted
to us.' " Here Rev, Smith gave an
example where two deacons were
at enmity with each other, not on
speaking terms, and they were
holding up the progress of the re
vlval by their stubborn enmity.
Yet when these men became recon-
ciled the Lord poured out a bless-
ing on the people. He said that
Christians need not expect bless-
ings at the hand of the Lord while
holding enmity againsteach other.

"The second saying of Jesus on
tho cross was, 'Today thou shalt be
with me In parndlse ' Just to be
with Jesuswill be heaen enough
for me. Jesus saved today, not to-

morrow. Today Is the day of sol-

vation. Jesus sacit the thief on
the cross, saved Paul on the way
to Demascus,

"The third saying of the Saviour
on the cross was, "Woman
thy son' Jesus loved his mother,
but he did not defy her He knew
that she was not divine somepeo-

ple look on Mary the mother of
Jesus as though she were a God
They pray to her, they use her as
a mediator, but such should not be
Mary was a favored virgin, but in
no way was she ever Intended as a
mediator between man and Ood.

"The fourth saying of Jesus,
was, 'My God! My God! Why hast
thou forsaken me.' Theie was an
angry mob of thousands surround
ing Jesuscrying for his life. They
were throwing all kinds of epithets
Into his teeth, making fun of him
crying. 'If thou art the Christ,
como down from the cross.' And
the whole world became enwrap-
ped in darkness. Our Saviour
was treadingthe wine-pres- s alone,'
He was bearing the sins of the
whole world alone on the cross.

"The fifth saying of the Savlous
was. "I thirst Jesus saiu, nu
that belleveth on me shall never
thirst' yet he himself Is now dying
on the cross of thirst He suffer-
ed this agony on the cross that the
sinner might be saved, might come
unto him and drink of the water
of life and neverthlrsC

"The sixth saying of Jesuswas,
It U finished.' What was finish- -

ed Tha nlan of salvation was
finished. Nothing . was left un
done.

"The seventh saying of Jesus
was.. 'Father. Into thy handsI com
mit my spirit' The Savlous gave
un his life, it was not taken. He
freely gave himself a ransom for
the sins of all the world, and those
who believe on him may haveever
lasting life'

Sermon subjectfor tonight, "Sin."

A. Q. Hall returned Wednesday
afternoon from a business trip to

I San Angelo,

ROOSEVELT TAKES HELM ON HOLIDAY CRUISE
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Auortntrd Prrif I'koli
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt took the wheel of the yawl Myth II as he sailed from Port Jefferson,

N. Y., for a week's sailing trip up tht New England coastwith his three sons. The yawl Is shown left as
they msde last minute preparationsbefore sailing.

Mills Opposes
R. F. C. Loans

ProspectOf New Tariff Causes
RushOf Irish GoodsTo England;

Free StateLeaderSeeksPeace
LIVERPOOL UP) Anticipating

the new British tariff on Irish Im-
ports, resulting from the Free
State'd refusal to pay land annui
ties," iffectirerjiFrWay, numerous
ships laden with Irish goods were
racing across the Irish Sea to Eng-
land Thursday.

Thousandsof cattle, meats, poul-
try, and dairy productswere land-
ed at Birkenhead. ReportssaU a

Jesus was
ferlng a 0017111 rVOJCCt

To Be Discussed

A committee composed of Fred
Keating and Tom Jordanwill meet
Friday briefly with the county
commissioners' court to ascertain
the county's attitude toward a pro-
posed cooperative canning project.
Following this the committee will
Interview members of the city com-
mission to feel out opinion on the
Mme matter.

The Idea back of the cooperative
plan, according to its authors, is to
furnlrh cans to farmers who can
not otherwise afford to purchase
Ihem, nnd at the same time yield
the city and county a stock of
canned goods with which charity

leases can be dealt.
In event county and city reac-

tion Is faornb!e, definite stepswill
be taken to put the plan In effect

lit active steps are taken, those In
charge already have an experienced

behold woman to Place in charge of opera
nuns, incy say.

BY L.
United PressFinancial Writer

1932, by United Press)
NEW YORK (UP)

In many of America's leading in
0ustries has dropped to such a low
level that expertspredict an

Increase to meet
the demand for the
United Presslearnedtoday.

in some industries Is
far below the actual needs of the
American people as on
the basis of over the
past ten years.

If Americans hold their recently
the family

the electrical
the radio Insist the

upturn In business cannot be faf
away.

are equally insistent
the people will maintain those artl
cles that were once classified as

A measure of the bus-
iness of the past three
years is shown In the ta
ble which compares Industrial ac-
tivity in the first
halt of 1929 with the
period of tha current year. These

alone account for about
a quarter of-th-e

Industry First Half of 1929
Building contracts
Steel (Ingots in tons) , 29,023.521

(Output cars) .... . 2,925,513
i

constant stream of livestock ship
ments across the Ulster border.
which was not affected by the

ff.,1irBiLlfljilne; ,.,.,. ,.
Meanwnue wjmam inorton. reo

State leader in the Labor party,
was enrouteto London with a'plan
of to the
FreeStateand to which he thought
was also to Britain,

SenoraCalles
LeavesHospital

BOSTON UP) Senora Calles.
who an June
23 for J.he removal of a brain tu-

mor, left Peter Brent hospital
to return to Mexico City.

A private car carrying General
Calles, his wife, and a retinue of
Officials, and nursesleft
or the regular train at 11 a. m

They expect to arrive
In Mexico City July 18.

West Side
tw" nnd
at

A revival meeting at West Side
Bnptlst church, in which Rev. II
C. Reddoch Is doing the
Is being enjoyed by good crowds
The subjectof evening'
terrnon was "Bs Sure Your Sins
Will Find You Out " Services arc
held at 8 n. m. and 8 SO p m. dally
The public Is Invited to attend.

ProductionIn Many Industries
At SuchLow Levels "Automatic"

IncreaseBecomingNecessary
RICHARD GIUDLKY

(Copyright,
Production

"auto-
matic" production

necessities,

Production

computed
consumption

acquired "necessities"
automobile refrigera-
tor, economists

Sociologists

"luxuries."
"overdone"

depression
following

record-breakin- g

corresponding

industries
country's

',...$2,638,013,300

Automobile

settlement, acceptable

acceptable

underwent operation

Thursday

physicians

Thursday.

Baptist
Revival

Zamolcapan,

preaching

Wednesday

Railroad (cars loaded) 25X10,953
Electric power

Output (KWII) 43,950,000.000
First Half 1923 Pc Drop
$667k000.000 ..74

7,212,354 73
913,000 , 68

14,112144 ...r.. 44
38,900,000,000 ,,... 11
Activity in nil thesemajor Indus

tries in the first halt of this year
was well below what was necessary
to keepi the American people sup-
plied with essentials on tho scale of
the post war period. Greater re-

cessionswere forced in como small-
er Industries, notably radio and
railroad equipment Electrical re-

frigeration, food, cosmetics and to-

bacco suffered less than the aver-
age. The Important oil Industry
has not been affecttd recently.

Among the larger Industries In
which the deflation hasgone to ex-

tremesare building andsteel.
J, P. Morgan, former chairmanof

the United StatesSteel corporation
In bis annual report for 1931 said:

"It seems reasonable to suppose
that on the basis of average de-

mands In the United Statesfor steel
productsduring the pat ten years',
the of this country for
maintenance and current uses
alone, exclusive of development and
expansion, should rail for steel
productsIn considerably greater
tonnage than was consumed in

Giving
Publicity
DeclaresNot

SpeakingFor
Pres.Hoover

As Member Of Board,
Treasury-Secretar- y Terms- -

JL'rovision liarrulul
WASHINGTON (AP)

Secretaryof TreasuryOguen
mills said Thursday he was
"unalterablyopposed" to the
clause in tho pending relief
1)111 which would cive full pub
licity monthly to Reconstruc
tion Corporation loans.

Ho sal, he Mas not speak
ing for PresidentHoover but
as r member of tho corpora
tion's board who believed
such provision harmful.

t

Ten Mexicans Die
In Chihuahua Fight

MEXICO CITY UP) Nine Amer
icans and one federal officer were
killed Wednesday In a battle be--

Progresses .d"0' tri AlMChihuahua,

requirements

hua City dispatches said Thursday

Charlie Roc, Organizer
Of Coke County, Is Dead

SAN ANGELO UP) Charllo Roe,
Ta, Coke ccunty rancher an'd one
of the ori;arlzers of the count),
died litre Thursday He la survived
by hi" vi w nnd nine children.

t
COTTON CONSUMPTION DOWN

WASHINGTON UP) Cotton con- -

Mimed In Junereportedby the cen--

rus bureau Thursday totaled 320,'
738 bales of lint and 46.0S0 bales o
llntors, compared with 332,439bales
of lint and 50,178 bales of llnters In
May of this year. Consumption In
Juno of last year was 356,674 bales
of lint and 61,796 bles of llnters,

HouseDelays
FarmRelief
Bill Decision

Vclo Awaits Measure At
White House, Commit-

tee Learns

WASHINGTON UP) While tha
house rules committee withheld ac-

tion on the Norbeck farm relief
Mil passed Wednesday by the sen-
ate, democratic houseleaders said
Thursdaythat they had been unof-
ficially Informed that the measuro
would be vetoed If passed.

It was understood in some house
quartersthat a number of senators
who voted for the bill now doubt
lta constitutionality.

The measure provides for (ax
and tariff, some republican and
democratic house members claim.
Under tho constitution all tax and
revenue legislation must originate
in tho house.

There has been no official word
of Hoover's attitude, but It is be-
lieved he strongly opposesthe legis-
lation

Fortan Principal
Urges ParentsTo

Transfer Children
Leland L. Martin, superintendent

of the Fortan school, writing from
Lubbock, where he Is attending
summer school at Texas Tech, re-
minds parentsand guardians that
children mustbe transferred from
one school district to another by
August 1 and asking people in tho
southernportion of Howardcounty
residing outside the Forsandistrict
who wish their children to attend
that school to make the transfersIn
the office of the county school su
perintendenthefe.

Forsanle the only accredited high
tchooj in the southern part of the
county. Mr. Martin's letter was ad-
dressedespecially to people residing
in districts adjoining that of For-
tan,

ParTo All, Preferred
Stock To None, Subject
Of Dr. SpannOn Sunday

At the First Methodist i..u i
Sunday Dr. J. Richard Spann. tho
pastor, wilt dwell upon some timely
topics having to do with social and
tconomlc problems of the present

At 11 a. m. he will speakon "Par
to AH, PreferredStock to None."
Carl Young will, be soloist nt tha
11UMUI tViVUB t

At 8:30 p. nt. In open
en tho lawn adjacentto tho church
the pastorwill preachon "Debunk--

Tho,men's
tiuartet will sing with piano accom
paniments by Mrs. Charles Morris.
who also Is choir director.

Sunday School opens at 9:43 n. m.
and the young peoples departments
begin at 7:30 p. m.

The. Weathei

Big Snrinr and vlclnltr Fair to
night and Friday, not much chnngs
n temperature.

West Texas Fair in eastportion.
parUy cloudy in west portion to-
night and Friday, notmuch change
in temperature.

East Texas Mostly fair and
continued warm tonight and

New Mexico Generally fair to
night and Friday except occasion-
al shower and unsettled In north
portion, not much chance In tem
perature.

TEMPERATURES
A.?' VW.

Wed. --3
1:30 ,.88 70
2:30 ,90 70
3:30' .01 71
4:30 ,.91 78
0:30 ......90 70
6:30 R1 70
7:30 85 75
8:30 79 78
9:30 79 81

10:30 78 84
11:30 76 80
12:30 ,,..78 88
Highest jrstcrday, 92, lowest
lost night 67.
Sun sets today 7:15.

I Sun rises tomorrow 6:49.
Precipitation,none.

Ask

The Herald ';

Austin Bureau

Politics? '

State GovernmentRecords?
Statistics?
Who's Who Now and Past?
Educational System Data? .

Legislation ProjectedLegislation?
OtherTexas Facts?

Ask the Austin Bureau Question and Answer wIM b
printed. Or, for quicker reply, enclose stamp
ed, addressedenvelopefor reply.

THIS BUREAU FOR YOUR SERVICE

The HeraldAustin Bureau
Box 1, Capitol Sta,tkn

Austin', Texas
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Clearance

SALE
Starts Friday
(July 15Ui)

Drastic Reductions
On All

DRESSES

COATS

SUITS

MILLINERY

HOSIERY

Accessories
We have marked every
item in stock atsuch low
prices that assure im-

mediateclearance.

IJosepheeJNl

lTa

In The Dota-a- ss Hotel

Floyd Charged

States at-

torney, Johnson.
indictments resulted

complaints Jn federalcourt la Tex-arka-

last week after an Investl-gatlo- n

of alleged spurious oil
promotion.

Mrs. Marie C Blodntt of Penn
sylvania, stockholder the IJoyii

(company has petitioned for a re-
ceivership of the company and a

(hearing been scheduled for
Saturdayon the petition.

CONTROVERSY
CONTINUE f 'l I'.OTJONK

CS1 regulating employment of
women and minors In Industry, fix
ing minimum wnRe for them. I

Regular session 1931, house bill.
683 authorizing state highway de-

partment io require on stnte
highway contractsbe employed at
not less than 30 cents per hour.
Metcalfe said he collaborated with
the of this bill In passage.

Regular session 1931. member of
annranriatlons demrtmental

! conference committees and In those
committees as well as on the floor
of the house supported feosures
providing for maintenance of the

'departmentof labor, Industrial
board and board of barber

examiners, Metcalfe said It was
US VllUrU PIHlltMUWD IWi m.
ijo&ra OX rinmincnr saved from bdnE reduced below a
working minimum.

HOME TOWN
CONTINUE! y 'J t & OVT)

Importance this year that thiscoun-
ty remain la the Sterling column,
where It went by a small margin
of votes In the run-o- ff primary
election of 190. This Is true simply
because the policies advocated by

'Sterling, especially those atfrctlngt
tha highway department,will bene--,
ill fiowaru ruuniy uirccuy ug
inose auvocaiea omer leaningrcandidate if Indeed they advocate

vv,, - . . 7 any.nin ki ail wuuia we ui&u

With Jiail rraiia?ly eompteteM Howard coun--,
jtys not only of obtainingj
' highway construction at low cost

FORT WORTH. UP- -A D u,, t, but also of getting
iJTi. head of the Lloyd Oil com at nty jj nj, u htts out.
p v here, was released under $ standing re Ired from a state gtso--
V- -' Dona oa aurgn ui ni4. iiinu ,(ne iax rernueg
ir the alleged promotion of oil
p erty In East Texar thtalc it over

oyd pleaded not guilty when
- --ted late Wednesday. He Is Ml , Aaron a ' 1 - arc
as relate the Lloyd Oil com-- txpectdln Clc Sp-.-i- ;; rr."-v- fo!

r r Uing"1h rod of C M T C. cam?
ed a sltnlUr plea on an Indictment t Camp BuOls na-- Fan ArtonK
in 'he same ease Sunday. Cox also Others whowill be released are
it ree under bond "hornton sr'l O C Hart.

was reported that a third man dxins, Harmanjllorr'son. Aaron
'1 be Indicted bat no confirm-- . Jensberg baa been doing senice n

t'en of the report could be had
frcm the United district

C D.
Tie from

tsthe

an

In

has

labor

author

and

Dwcr

oy

In

part of R. O. T. C requirements
t Texas A & 1! Co'le--r' He h--

teen at Camp Bullh slice h's rehool
the regular tern.

u

3R. DILLARD
CONTINUED FROM tWOE ONE)

petulty."
Judgo who prcrtded over

3nd district court her and In No-
lan, Mitchell, Scurry and Borden
sountlea beforeascendingto the ap.
pellate bench, addressed the club
briefly.

E. W Potter, basso, sans; two
numberswith piano accompani-
mentsby Mlsa RobertaGay.

Tom Dfcvta was program chair-
manof the day. Ned Ferguron,lo- -
V drilling contractor,was a guest.
J. R. Simnn, Q. n. Porter.Georgo

White and Wm. R. Currle were
lamed club directors to fill vacan
elcs, on tecommendatlon of a spe-
cial nominatingcommittee headed
by T. 8. Currle.

The club voted to do away with
alt dues 'except chargesfor meals
rntll .'"iiiwrf 1.

FINANCES
CONTINUED FROM PACK ONE)
.f the budget which are accounted
for as follows: $200 by administra
tive departmentto Allred-Lambe- rt

company for audit covering the fis
cal year which ended March 21
--a50 by fire departmentla payment
of premium on Insurance policy
catering Injuries to paid and vol
usteer firemen. The over-ru-n In
the beaUh andwelfare department

due, Mr. Stewart pointed ou
to paymentof a largeamount fo
charity hospital cases which bar.
accumulated for several month
rbe sewer departmentover-ru-n wat
due to extra labor used In recon
UrucUon of a levee at the dispose,
plant which was wa-h-ed away by a
rtcent flood. The park department
uver-ru- came from paymentfor a
caretakershouse and for remodel-n-g

It. The caretaker'ssalary wu
ciluced In view of provision of a

dwelling fcr htm enabling him to be
at the park at all times.

Mr Stewartsaid the budget over
un tor the first three months of
he the fiscal year, totaling $2J17(C
is due tc payment of items whlc i

will not occur agdnduring theyear
ara that this over-rn- n vrould be
Sradually ab orbed during the com-n- c

nine months.
Water department revenues

from 16,4874? in May tc
S7J9I05 In Ji -

TOI. j n. t e and Co
ncreased production 30 per cent
ver the original July schedule In
wder to fin orders for the new

--iode!s recentlyIntroduced, JohnN
W "v, rhxlrman.said.
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th Hnn.n marehara whs want to Wathlmrton to demand cashpayment of their comoensa
f tlen certificates are shown applying for railroad tickets to their homes. Hundreds applied for frsi

Twenty-si-x

Years Aoc

is

run low. A
sent Big

the mall
could be

the two
At IS north.

tho c"M
lng stir It. All three got sev-
ere shocks by with the
battery.P. waa
Injured when trying start the

(Taken irons the file The Big car-- presumably from backfire. A
SpringsHerald) " ". .p.Jl7ibring hlra Big Spring for medl--

fifty men and a greater ca, trcatrnent day r--cu-

of at work grading the car in with two pon--l
a plot for tno new and Pad-- " Another victory for the horso.1
flc shops. It Is estimated that actual
construction can be in six-- Lack or appreciation of work;
ty days. Foot hills a half mile west don by the Clv,c League Is evl-o- f

the old shopsarebeingcut down denccd by people cluttering up ul-- l

for side tracking Officials of the'ys contrary eiiora oi
have a new Bue to clean up.

freight and passenger Thel
An addition to the publicnew express building will be sep--1

arate and dlsUnct Two years will l" be by core for the ovcr--
probably elapse before
constructed,however.

they are of It Is hoped a new

C. C Hinds, E. O Price and P
W. Agnell tried a Fourth of July
automobile excursion to Tnhokv.
The party covered the distanceto
Tahoka in good only eight

I hoursbeing consumed.
I The return trip, however, wis
'decldely more lively. At Lamesa

i

tte tnats
rp

me. " SS

yon are a lot of
every day, you

want a mild and
try and find out that they
are andtaste

Then tell other
'one that they

find that they a great
many the day, they
never tire of and that they have
found out that is a

that it a that tastes

fuel began to message
was to Spring directing
fuel to be sent oa hack
so contact made between

cities.
BuzzardWells. miles

car ba'ked.No amountof
would

tampering
I W. Agnell painfully
I to

nt

toWlth - next
number teams era pulled

Texas
"

started

mo
premised

depot.
school

mmle
nw students.

time,

building can be built soon.

E. W. Permlnter, who declares
he has long fought against hav-
ing Howard county go rgrlcutt r
Intimateshe will place his ranchun
saie in me tau. .jiaius ana ins avii
are too much againsthtm, he says.

Doubt that West Texas is des--

ff

AftiHtJ Pttttr

Mntd to be a great cotton country
waa removed when J. C Sinclair
brought to The Herald office a
stalk of cotton ralsod near here.
bearing 31 blooms, squares and
bolls.

Falling five short of a quorum,
tha Citizens Club failed to transact
any businessin Its meeting. The
next meetingwas advertisedfor a
month hence.

Personal
and children are visiting relatives
In Tennessee Mr. and Mrs
R. W Manlon of Dawson county
were visitors hereduring the week

Mrs. Ti. C Reed rojnlly en.er--
talned the young folks during the
week Rev. I Z. T. Morris of
Fort Worth will fill the Method- -
1st pulpil for a Sunday . . Car--J
rte Nations has said aho will speak
here in two weeks F. F.
Gary and wife of Midland ere
visitors here . W E.
left for business trip to Abilene

Mm. William Keefe arttveJ)
home from El Pasowhere she vlsl-- j
ted her con Dan Keefe ... A--
Rlx went to Colorado for a brief
visit . . . G rover and
John Pool left for a "visit in Fort
Worth.

That's why more and more Smokers

are changingto Chesterfieldevery day

"VHEN smoking
cigarettes natural-

ly cigarette, smokers
Chesterfields
milder better.

smokers smokers
smokertelling another"

although smoke
Chesterfieldsduring

them;
Chesterfield milder

cigarette, cigarette

emei

Phillips,

Cunnnlgham

Mild

arer.

IL

er

better, that it is a cigarettewith most
pleasing aroma.

Some time ago, in Chesterfieldad-

vertisement, therewas a statement,MA

$90,000,000 Reason," and this means
that the larger part of $90,000,000 is

investedin the right kind of ripe, mild
Domestic and Turkish tobaccosto
make sure that Chesterfieldsarc milder
and tastebetter.

May we ask you to try them?

"Mmticthattatkfiti." Every ttklt but
Sunday, Columbia CoaiMo-Coa-tt Net-wor-k,

18o'clock EasternLaylizht Tim.
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Wants Buck Back

fK r.rvAi. i

E R. Branlxan.storm center oi
local politics In Belolt. Wis lus
written to the pastor of a church
he attended, asking to have re
funded to him a dollar he put in
the collection box, because the
minister criticized "him and other
councilmeo.

Thomason VititM
In EigJtt Counties

MENARD Congressman R. F
Thomason hasvisited eightcountie,
in this area rince he started

for a second term In cou
gresaandhasreceived strongpie Jc
ea of supportIn each and malt) a3

rurancesUiat he will awsep in
whole end of the district by an
overwhelming majority, he tow
friends here today.

Obrervers predict he win carr:
this county three to one. He len
here for Ozona and will go froji
there to Fort Stockton and U,..a
will come back eastward to Sue
Angelo.

Friends of the Congressman aif
speaking In his behslf at rver--l
political rallies In this area thU
week-eT- l

COM

Friday
Countv commlssinnom will .nn

vene Friday to approve the mrntu
ly reports, pay blllf. and henr tUo
vrca-ure- rs report bounty Jurg JL
R. Dabcnport said Thursday ,ioK
25 oil property owners nnd ptibli
utility representatives, railroads i
cepted, will hold conferences vi '
the commissioners . clttl- n-

board of equalization, relativetn t -

vith

ifii

3lR
m&m. 'msM

ox
PICTURE

. .. i
i '
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Commissioners
Convene

aFsrmrr.tx.July SS private

V

5V

r' n Me wwrml lti pn--
. if intfv jew

'
f. .iri m ojpty butlgetJsgp--

r4 fctUfctofUy. ' anld
.. btl lv;rt Jrovix?oc,,dlHJ--

uu is Wjir (i&ouitfrJ. iioMUf?
li. ii 'ho iht on Howard coun

I eperu urvs. C

j I e Ij. m regulating expea5l--

( ires tor the year 1853, will prob--
d in re c, in it iirst, uraxt ny

"uj -r ' Mnnon faugiy.

For St. JosephOfficers
M C Curri y St Joseph,Mo ,
bimjr held here for Str Joseph

'fleers In conuectlen with megftl
moving morgaged "property,

He we tak-- n here Tuesdayby
Deputy Shrrlff Bob Wolf when he
nttrn-pte- d to sell a truck without
nrovwary poFfrs. Iocal .authorities
a -- re advised by tha Mltsoeri city
pollee t hckt Currtry ttnttl arrival
of their agent.

i

i

mevz&mmLjr
t MssW WsST'ssk IB --JH H27!J3ri

Now's the time to go by

GREYHOUND
Low Foret
Good" Every Doy Evwy Bu
Cool, CcjinfciittibteTroret

o AVoit Frjqueftt Schtdulti
Liberol Siop-Ove-rt

Service l oil America

SAMPLE LOW FARES'
Imu. v.ortti .,.,,.$ .5)5
VXYeso 9.75
Houston 15.'5
Kansas Oty 20.95

OtVMWc GAMES EXCURSION
o I.OS ANGEtUS

Uou. I Trip 839.70
TERMINAL

SOUTHLAND

Protectthe f tinds you carry, whethertravel-
ing or athome.TheyareIndeed,BclMdenUryit , ,

insured, nnd the cost is nominal.

West TexasNational Sank
'TheBank Where You Feel At Home

4
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"A HwMd mlhery Howard County noma"

ft laws

Men'a Halt Holes , ,,,7&o Up
Men's Rubber Heels 35c
Ladles' Rubber Heels ,.,.25a
Ladles' Half Soles 75e
aiva Us aTrial On Your Bhoe

Repairing
ELECTRIC 8IIOK SHOP

i jcant 3rd Ht.
J-- s11lslsBf WIIWWtlMIIWMWIHWIIMMJMWIWIIiIIWfllllllMISIIIIWWIt1IIWIIHmw;

' - i

STORE
SALE

Children's

StiOES
Prepare now. children's
school shoes and savsl All
lies, all styles. fCvtry pair

tuaranteedsolid leather.

$1.00
MibSWMMMtMMMMMBi

Ladies' Wash

.r, DRESSES
Guaranteed fast color. Beau-
tiful styles and colors. Sale

i pries

All Silk

SLIPS
Beautiful slips, form fitting,
cut bias, lacs trimmed, silk

'embroidered, full length.
$1.93 values

88c

fBJ"IWW

Blent Buy These!

UnderwearSets

'Shirts and shorts to match.
A marvelous value. Sals
pries, the set

iiteas

I

BARBER rRIOES
KiKDUCEDI

Hair Cuts ...25a
SERVICE BARDEK

SHOP
Lola Madison, Prop.

First National Bank Did?,

Gmwai .
MANAGES
hMUjk-thblOju- k

39c

Boys'
Shirts-Short- s

Nicely mace, only

19c
Boys'

OVERALLS
Heavy weight, 220 blue denim

39c

Ladies'

UNDIES
Step-in- s, bloomers, etc. Made
of fine rayon mesh and waf-
fle cloth, lace trimmed

for 69c
Percale

and
Broadcloth

B0x80 square,guaranteedfast
colors. A real bargain for
the thrifty housewife. 19o
value

10c
Tfr i

Children's

ANKLETS
R&von. A "wnndftrfnl huv In
hntlsrv f (Via ItMUa T '

on and cotton mercerized
i ox.

59c 10c
rsdnriifi'iriMiiih'ssiiirswii'fr

Ladles! You Can't Afford To Miss This

CLEARANCE OF DRESSES
Silks, chiffons, washable crepes, eto. Values way up! Friday"
and Saturdayonly

$1.98
ShopTomorrowandSaturday

2 LAST DAYS OF SALE

THE BIG SPRIN(5. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 14, 1032 PAGE THREb

HeraldPatternService
REACH OH BOUDOIR l'YJAMAS

PATTERN NO. 701
Slip Into a pair of pyjamas

and you practically change, your
personality. You ioolc feel so
much younger, peppier prettier,
tool Smart women are practicing
this "pyjama magic" with theso
perfectly stunning pyjamas.

You'll llko tho waistcoattop It's
a hlrt of the masculine In an era
of feminine fashions. You'll llko,
too, tho trim, tailored look of the
trousers. And you'll love the long
lines their slim silhouette gives
your figure.

Hake them up of linen or shan-
tung for tho beach, crcpo or satin
for the boudoir. To be very chic,
corduroy In the vivid sportsshades
- bright blue, red ?r green with
big metal or bono buttons.

Designed In sizes 14 16r 36, 33,
10' and 12. Size 30 requires 4 4

yardsof 36-In- material or 4 yards
of 30-ln- material for trousersand
Jacket. For blouse 1 4 yards of
30-ln- material or 1 1--8 yards of

material.
Simplified Illustrated Instructions

for cutting and sewing are included
with each pattern. They give
complete directions for making
these dresses.

All you have to do to obtain a
pattern of this attractive model Is
to send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c)
In coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on each pattern ordered
your NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

Now Fashion Magazine, chock
full of the latest Parts style news,
together with color supplements,
can now be had at ten centswhen
ordered with a pattern and fifteen
centswhen ordered separately.

M

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Enclosed Is 16a for Pattern No. SIZE

NAMF (Pleasa Print)

ADDRESS '.

Old-Fashion-
ed ChainLetterPut

Into OperationBy Women Leaders
Of GovernorSterlingsCampaign

AUSTIN Reviving a time-honor-

device, a chain letter signed
by fifteen women from as many
sections of Texas started on 1U
rounds today as a contribution of
Texas women to the candidacy ol
Governor Ross S. Sterling.

Initial signatures on the letter
were:

(Mrs. Cone.) Ethel Hilton John-- !
son, Tyler.

(Mrs. Henry) Ethel Drought,
Mrs. StoneJ. Robinson, Dallas.

San Antonio.
Mrs. W. R. Chapman. Abilene.
Mrs. R. W. Rogers, Galveston.
Mrs. R. M. Traylor, tlew Waver--

iy.
Mrs. J.-n-e Y. McCallum, Austin.
Mrs. Fred H. Minor, Denton.
Mrs. Floyd Cooper, Amarlllo.
Mrs. Noyes Darling Smith,

(Mrs. Alex) Ruth Potts Spence,
Dallas.

Mrs. Florence C. Floors, Cle
burne.

Mrs. W. H. Wentland. Manor,- -

Mrs. Maude H. Gerhardt,Corpm
Christ!.

Mrs. Julius Mehlltz, New Braun-fel- s.

Mrs. Chanslor Weymouth, Ama-
rlllo.

Mrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan.
Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum of Aus-

tin, who has been prominent In
drives for 16 years.

Initiated the unique campaign
document. The Inaugurators of
the letter hope to have not less
than 200,000 signers before July 23

Tm not quite clear." said Mrs
McCallum, "as to whether the tra
(Tltlonal curse will be visited upon
the Hrst to break the chain; but
we hope that the cursewill descend
upon "power without responsibi-

lity" In Texas, and end that dark
chapter In our state, once and for
all"

The letter reminds women who
will receive It that the Fergusons
have sought office no less than
seven times since the Impeachment
of Governor JamesE. FergusonIn
117. "The Fergusons."the letter
observes, "evidently find running
for office so remunerative that
they havo adopted It as their vo-
cation In life."

'Women of Texas have In each
i anpaign fought shoulderto shoul-
der ngalnst the menace and humi
liation of Fergusonlsm, and togeth-
er with loyal men hare defeated it
In each Instance except one," the
letter said. "Every fight we
thought would bo our last and we
certainly expected to be spared
having Ferguson harass and har-ang- o

us during these unprecedent--l
times, when the crying need !s

for all loyal citizens to be striving
togetherto alleviate sorrow, suffer
ing and actual hunger.

"We nppeal to you, as Texan to
Texan, as woman to woman, to Join
us under the flag of the man In
this race. Governor Sterling, who

THE DANGEROUS AGE

EVERY day the
brings us a

flood of letters . ; I
many from middle,
agedwomen.They
prove thatChange
of Life peed not
always bedreaded.
They tell how the
headaches,back

aches, can be overcome or avoided.
Pleaseread theend ofa typical let

ter. It fromMrs. MacCraig. "I took
threefcottles. It made me strongand
beaithr.I will alwayspraiseyour med
idneant) tell otherwomen about it,'

fit M

Texas
Topics

By Raymond Brooks

AUSTIN The East Texas oil
field was demoralized before con-
servation and proration could be
started . . . The railroad commis-
sion now has a new field in whlph
It will put regulations before pro-
duction gets started the Conroe
field In which a full test of the
benefits of orderly production and
withdrawals can bo had. ,

Counting all local candidates in
each county, nearly20,000 people In
Texas are now running for office
. . . About one-fift- h will be elect-On-e

of the big financial drains
upon a largo element of people is
the election campaign.

Platform demands for the con
solidation of counties and merger
of the city-coun- governments,
andprevious recommendations that
will be revived by efficiency organ-
izations, for short ballot, would li-

mit the number ofcandidates to be
elected to 800, Instead of 4000.

Words anil "ubscqticnt deed
sometimes combine to make a
biztr.e picture.

Witness JamesE. Fei.uon, just
after the Ferguson highway

had taken office in 1925,
saying (Aug. 5, 1925).

"When the new highway com-
mission came In and I was free
from the legislature, I had time to
handle the highway problems" Ho
said he sat with the highway com-
mission in Us meetings. "I thought
it necessary. The commission km- -

dlally invited me to sit with them
as my wfe had appointed all three
of them . . It ought to be borne
In mind that the highway depart-
ment spends more money than all
the other departmentsof your state
government. I thought I could not
In any better way redeem'my pro-

mise to the people for an econo-
mical administration of their a

than to identify myself with
the commission The highway
commission now has a full under-
standing among themselves, wi h
one another and with me and no-

body is employed or discharged, no
contract Is let, no expenditure ur
funds decided upon nnd nothing Is
done In any" way which does not
take placo at a full meeting of tho
commission . . "

And a short time Inter, after Dan
Moody had recovered for the state
ocr $1,000,000 In cash and can-

celled contracts, on contracts let
by this commission, an outbuist of
public opinion forced Mrs. Fergu
son to ncccpt tno resignations oi
the remaining members of this
commission with whom Jim had
identified himself.

A reduction of 1.577.000 acres In,
Texas cotton planting this year be--

low the 15,769.000 total of 1931 is
Indicated by July estimates of tho
federal-stat-e crop reporting service
. . . This 10 per cent cut may be
followed by a far greater than 10

per cent drop In production, since
In many sections the yield In 1931

was far above usual.
Sen. Will Beck of Texarkana,

who has rendered outstanltng
service to his state, whoso leader-
ship to establish the psychopsthio
hospitals has preparedthe way to
save thousandsof afflicted people,
will continue his race for

to the senate, despite the fact
that he has been stricken with a
malady that Is sending him to a
hospital for several monins .

can most surely this year defeat
our biennial menace of Ferguson--
lam." ,
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" ONLY TWO MORE I)AS
to take advantage of our July ClearanceSale. Positively closesSaturdaynight, July 16th. Merchandisein

all departmentsradically reduced. All summer merchandise included. Nothing Reserved. Saves frorri20&
to 50. All .Sale Prices Cash. No Refunds. No Exchanges.

Our Entire Stock

SILK DRESSES
In Three GroupsFor Final ClearanceBy

SaturdayNight

Group No. 1

All DressesRcgulnrly Priced $9.85

Your
Choice $2.95

Group No. 2

All DressesRegularly Priced $16.85

Your
Choice $4.95

Group No. 3

All DressesRegularly Priced $5.85

Your
Choice

Men's Neckties c

Special group, all silk, hand-ma- d

wool lined neckties.

49c

CanvnBS Gloves
Medium weight gloves. Dur-
ing last two days, the pair

- 6c

Men's Shorts
Fine broadcloth in many de?
slrabls patterns. Sizes 30 to
36.

49c

Men's U-Su-its

Full cut nainsook, well mads.
Sizes 38 to 44. Only

29c

Hart Schaffncr&
Marx

Dixie Weavo suitswith extra
pair of trousers. Only

$14.95

Nub-Tc- x Suits
Men's fine white summer
suits with extra trousers.

S6.95

DressPants
Choice of our entire stock of
quality odd pants

1-- 3 Off

Men's Silk Sox
Fancy rnyon. Sizes 10 to 114,
During last 2 days

lie
Work Shirts

Blue, triple stitched, double
shoulder, 2 pockets

33c

Work Pants
Gray Covert cltoh work
pants. Last two days, only

7,9c

Boys' Overalls
Well-mad- durableblue over
alls. Ages 6 to 12 years.

49c

Men's oxfords, .out on table
for easy selection. Values to
$7.50, to close out the lot
Only, the pair

$2.95

Your

Store

$1.95
Men's Department

White Pants .

Men's sizes 30 to 36. Quality
duck. Very well made.

89c

Rayon Shirts
Sizes 36 to 44. Blue, rose and
orchid. Non-ru- n rayon.

39c

Men's Dress Shirts
Broadcloth, sizes 14 to 17.
Extra value last 2 days.

69c

Straw Ilals
Choice of our entire stock of
men's fine Straws.

$1.00

. Men's Suits
Your choice of our snUr
stock of fine clothing

1-- 3 Off

Men's Felt Hats
Your choice of our enUre
stock of fine felt hats

1--3 Off

Shirts-Short-s

All Munslngwear Shirts,
shorts, cut and sewed Unions

1-- 4 Off

Overalls
Extra heavy denim. Sizes 31
to 46. High back.

69c

Khnki Pants
Full cut. welt made pants.
SJzes 30 to 42. Pair

79c

Work Shirts
Full cut, well made, to match
Khaki or Covert Pants.

59c

Boys' Coveralls
Hickory stripe Coveralls for
boys. Ages 3 'to 8 years.

49c

Final ClearanceMen's Shoes

Department

All Edwin Clapp, regular
stock shoes and oxfords re-
duced during last two days.
xour enqice or siock

25.Off I

Dry Goods Department
Flat Crcpo

36 In. width. All the popular
shades.All silk

59c

Roshanara
Plain dotted. Special during
laat 2 days.

69c

Printed Linens
Hare's an outstandingvalue.
The yard

49c

Batiste-Voile- s

Printed batiste and voiles.
Regular 25c and 35c.

lie
Dotted Swiss

Sold regularly for 35c. Spe-
cial last 2 days

19c

Bedroom Curtains.
Colors of rose, gold, orchid,
green. 2 2 yds.

49c 69c

Huck Towels
Good quality. Stock up Fri-
day and Saturday.

10c

Turkish Towel,
24x42 extra heavy. Assorted
colored borders

1212C

Krinklc Spreads
RegularSIJO. In rose, orchid,
green, gold.

98c

Brown Domestic
Extra good grade.
wide. Special

72c
Damask-Draperie-s

All damask and draperies
during last 2 days

1-- 3 Off

Ladies' puro silk hose, sheer
chiffon, Most all
colors and sizes. The pair,
only

59c

A great group of fine quality
women's shoes. Pumps, ox-
fords and sandals. Your
choice of this group

$1.95

ALL LACE
Reduced25ft

During Clearance

Printed Silk
Values to J1XO to close out
by Saturday

59c

Dress Linens
Solid color. Regularly priced
75c yard

39c

Cotton Prints
Vat dyed. Guaranteed fast
oolor. Yard,

6c .

Cotton Prints
Our regular stock of 13c cot-
ton prints

10c

Organdie
Plain and printed organdies,
special, the yard

29c

Bedspreads
81x103 Krlnkle spreads.
several colors

79c

In

Turkish Towels
Assorted colored borders.
Heavy,

10c

Sheets
72x99 Garza 59c
81x90 Garza 59c
81x99 Garza 69c
81x108 Garza 79o

Bleached Domestic
40-l- free from starch. Spe-
cial, tho yard,

9c

Large Sheets
Special double bed size. Dur-
ing last 2 days

39c

Final Hosiery Clearance
Our regular $1.00 silk
Special

69c
Children's Sox

the pair . . .

All LadiesShoesMust Go!

hose.

Group No. 2. Most all widths
andsizes Pumps,
straps, oxfords and sandals.
Choice, the pair

1882 1932

J. & W. FisherInc.

16c

represented.

$2.95

ALL NOTIONS
Reduced25

During Clearance
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Jo W. Oalbralta. Dulatu Mxunima D. Oullkty, Advertising Uirt.
Wtndill Bedlehsk. Managing Kdifr

NOTICE TO 8UU8C1UUKKS
Bubscrlbsrs desiring thlr addrsss
changed will plea stat la thelr
commanteatleaboth th old ana now
dlnun

orrii it w. nm it.Tlekei T3S a W
akserlpllaa llste

Dallr Herald
Mall Carrlsr

On Year ...........$! 0 I
Six Month UTI till
Thr Month tit ft H
On Month I t to

Natloaal llereseatallT
Texas Dally lrs Leaiu. Mer-

cantile Dank Bids:, Dallas. Texas.
Intcrttal Dldc. Kansas city, mo

ir.
and

were
lie N Chicago. 170 . w. iienry. an.uod iieatn,
Lexington Nw Tork City R. L. Carpenter, L. S.

Thl first ! print and Landers, of Mid- -
all th mwi that's tit to print
estlr and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration vn Including- -

It own edltotul opinion.
Any erroneousreflection upon th

character, standing ir reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lui of
thl paper w'l cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brooght to the
atttatton of th manaomsnt.

Th publisher ar not responsible
for copy omission. typographical
amir, ftvat maw n.tir further than

th next ifter Couples
to and In,

cas in ooia
themselves lisbl for damages fur-
ther than th amount received by

for actual spar coveting th
error Th right I reset-re- d re-
ject edit all advertising copy
All advertising order accepted

this basis only
MKJtnKRTIIK AMOCIATEOrnKM
The AssociatedPre I exclusively
entitled the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and als th local

herein. All rights for repub
lication of special dispatches sre
also reserved.

Sound SenseFront
Denver's Mayor

f ATOR George D. Begole of
A Denver seems to have uttered

some sound sensein his address be
fore gathering of mayors at
Detroit the other day.

American cities, he said, threw
their resources to the winds in
prosperous times and ara now reap
lag the whirlwind Furthermore
he asserted, a federal "prosperity
loan" would be nothing more

SL..r",""j
ex-- 1

ot"'
J1'owlne
V'"5'"?

just has to be
done

Mrs. Sparm Given
Lovely HandmadeQuilt

women Meth
church met Wednesda--

evening, prayer meeting
the of pastor, Rev

Spann presented
tpann beautiful band mad
quilt tulip

women were
McDonald, J. B. Hodges.

A.
Woodalt W --Miller.
C E. Shlv. Johnso-Sa-m

Eason, Char. Morris, W
Ivey, E Talbot,

Nell Hatch.

..

it?

Shoes
all white

In low priced
grrr r

?L98 $2.49

Men's Shoes
white, brown

tan. close out

2.49

Turkish
Large Turkish
towels. Colored each

Three-Fou-r Club
Given Pretty
Rainbow Party

Mrs. X. It Hamlett was hostess
to the members of th Three-Fo-ur

Bridg Club Wednesday afternoon
for a, very pretty party. Tha rain-
bow Unta of summer were carried
out ma snaaes, ir , n WuMrs. Latson mad club cora 1,t1"1"-- 1 ,u,- - " aiuiu

received a jar. Mrs.
Heath mad visitor's high scor
and received a teapot Mrs.
penter was favored with a vanity
for high cut Th prize
were wrapped rainbow shades.

Mrs. F. L. Danner came In at
the hour Other guests Mrs.

Mlchlsaa At. Airs.
Ave. Mrs. Sanford

paper's duty 10 Mrs. Harry
hon-lan-

pub-
lished

with

Pete

A lovely course was served to
guests and the following mem-

bers: lima Jake Bishop, C. S.
Dlltx. V. W Latson. J. 11 Klrkpa-tric- k.

L. A. Talley. Clyde Walts,Jr.
and C Carter.

Klrkpatrick will be
next hostess and
next week.

to in tssn It Jtfore AkIs brought their attention
no ao paoiisnera

them
to

or
ar

on

to

news

-- 5S

the

than

Sixteen

J

design

Arthur

res

cooi

the

Mrs. tha
will ' , "' aimpjicuy;

Marriage License

The acute slump which has en-

gulfed the mrriage business here
for the post fourteendays seemsto

lifting.
Wednesday two Intentions were

filed and a third Thursdaymorning,
the first cince June 2& The r--

show
Twenty couples

intentions of marrying
tho batteredvolume now

In at the county clerk'soffice
filled. new volume now held
In reserve to be used when WO cou-rle- s

have listed In

Mac Fahrenkamp
made.

r.T7zrr:. ".uiruiuay neanesaay evening
the City

of Girl
No. 3, put on a

last
at

to In
J.

or
or

a who
It fol.

were In
Jean "Mis

"" MU

be
set

Lee

of sain,
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sr7fafg tne nav Lees, dress

de
clare their

use

been
tcok.

of
nt of

hair

rM,,
for

Bruce

odist early

home

Vesta
crett,

Jones

lovely picnic lunch served
the games

fSmltH Dllff

A

Here's taken

colors other
range

of sizes,

fast
summer and

at this
price

,r t?v&

shoee.

..sport

heavy

5c

powder

and

anklets.
Fancy tip

whites,

14, Mil

high

correct

and and

low

range

Scouts, Troop
Style Show consist-

ing they made
the meeting the

troop and
meeting the

W. Fisher'swindow either Sat-
urday

Each garment ensemble was
the member

did the modeling.
lowing girls the

Betty Fisher, dress,
Jean": Marguerite

.Maurice uicosoe, apron, idy
Marie". Loretta Anrrl nslnmai

dress,
Leo";

Camllle apron,
dress.

Louise Wood,
"MlUle Green

Miss"; Rozelle
and bow,

Ida

marriages contributed dress.
longest strctcn

Billy

Todd
Frances
Leysath, "Martha

Koberg,
Virginia Hllllard, --Virginia

Style"; Cornelia
pajamas

Steph-
ens,

Smart", Plnkston.
scarcity rsjTi

itn.in.

they
enter-L- f

talned
t.......k.. frreater number tests.

v?""7
Park.

voted

!he. ying birthday.
nonore3

irtnimvTwM ".r'Tw"' penny

f n ! -

s

thai marrlnorsi X?n

that
0tMrs.

stout, of toi,. ' of
a

Mrs. Paul Mrs. Fan--. m... -- - . " raonin wouia do ana' uld also a
umibmtu viiaiico. --.!. ..... -.. riFew a?--

Mrl- -

city J?','. n,,,L?htaUh'
shlv- -

hy

R.

the

W.

mmm

Ice

old

old

after

Vacation

day

ternoon lolly oartv ,ing,
maila Rul

Justameri"ams

.cstess

VICTOR MELLINGER
TIORD

Offers Drastic
Gearance

DRESSES

our
clearance.

silks,
wanted complete

styles

$1.95 $2.69
CHILDREN'S WASH

popular

14. extremely

White
Closing

Towels

$1.00

saaaFffiSri

Lingerie

Anklets

Men's
of

SPRING, TEXAS, HERALD, UUMDAY XVBNIHG, JULY

StyleShowIs
StagedBy Girl
Of ScoutTroop

Birthday Parties
Monthly

garments them-
selves

display garments

Monday,

name

Madamolselle

"Flower";

Douglass,

Fahrenkamp T""? ""J1000

to
at

raem!'.e" In

nu

summer

yard

plaids
out.

fast

h
Mrs- - Cecil Burruun entertained

member 1933
with a pink and white

party that carried out this
the smallest

The covers and the serv-
ice, the clever tallies
bridge symbols; were all pink
and white.

Mrs. West made club high score
and received a pink andwhite bou-
doir pillow shaped like a rose
Nan made visitor's hlfh and was

a black gloss nnd
pepperset

Mrs. 1L V. was a tea
truest and partook the dainty re--

fin5 Cnarle. Connell. for--punch
with verbenas these two
tied with pink and whlto ribbon,
as favors.

players were Mmes.
Nail, Jim W. M.

T. McGlnnia, Cecil West.

mez--

Joo Clere and M. "t" a love--

irrin Dag

Mrs. West will the next hos

"Wild Itose-- ; Martha Frances Eva

Frances

Crocker

Dallas.

Driver

box.

.Robb,
hon--

wm , w.vv, .& .U inrretiy visit gucsu

Mlss Eva Todd entertainedwith Misses Imo--
n pm gene Runyan. Robinson,

Mrs. Luclnn Mary Vance Elizabeth
home sister, Mrs. Lula Emma

Louise Freeman, Jamie
Tne time was aevoted games Mabel Eddy,

ana ooouio Melllnger. Maxlne Thomas,
oon noiaer. Lcnnah Black. Theodoslausy uoroiay ucanicw. m. t,. -- ,.

Pallv" Eddvc .. T. "'", urnui
Madame iiivr Lilian

censes have been issued, records Addle Lee Cotton dance th? '""m
P"-M- m Ford.

before

And

given

Mary dress,

Mmes.
.. w buww rinrnPA iJtrunn I .invili.uie uuzz, aance wero dUplayed. w,nP i.vti. TnmminTi.Vi on,l rrn.lH nnl fnn.1 . . . ..'r " Jorunn, uiaiacK, uecilMrs Fred JJoe cake were served the following: Lid Tienrv Edward and Uri. Co"--Fisher Mrs. G. Bledsoe com-- Bobby Vclma

--" - - - . Tiny uarDee. uiaays uiover, Alary
out good and, bad settles,Vlama Sanders;Mmes.
the cli Floyd, Harom Glover the

At the style show
program songs, piano t
numbers and danceswas given and 1A1 1n,h.,r.

t

To Hor Fripnil. served punch, cookies and mints! Ify
had

h"
a Men,!. fr we theiri v .

.uuurcu

The voted hold
party month which

Barron.
-- r, k.o. , .. 1 ..j.-.- j

dl . .( j. , evil, .

. . . . .

hold

Mrs. Geo. WUke entertained

Club with very nice
In EdwardsHeights Wednes-

day
Mrs. Inkman madehigh score for

club members Mrs. for
people will disagree with a guest. ". "' " B Plvisitorp.

those Unwise and surprise feature the party!V" , 1 neId " ,!ut Thurs--l yv. B. Clare was granted a
travagant government ha was the presentation "J0? , lvfc absence on account ill
caused most of the troubles, langelfood cake, iced with let- -'

and the prospect of pouring feder-- ters. 'B. M before little Mies Bet-- L The visitors the afternoonwere
into assorted city treasur-it-y ho only few days

by Tf. !7P ,
les Isn't exactly a thing to cheer jounger thanBilly Mae Her cake ? Woods, Ira Rockhold, Jack Willlam-abou- t

Necessity force us Billv were ,' Cornelia Douglass; Eastland. J
it, of course. But e might well and the initials were the same. lenhauerl

m.910-- K,,n,2 Mo1" Bllf,t ar-- Albert M Fshr
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Members
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hat

Rose'

to
MUsea

garment

wtl

a
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"vuu net
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A
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as D

C P

A Virginia ac-- . The mcn.bers were L.
companlstRozelle Stephens; W. W. Inkman,

Why" Mary Hatch.
Louise "La Fountain" Ford, M M Edwards,

Jlozeile mil Tn.ti.n
UiariUlIlg 1'arly "oIo "Shell Be Round the Croft will the hos--

(Roblson) uts
Marv Gllmour en-- accompanist Virginia

the of the "Anger's Dream' Hostess
cHnn T3fv4 m, U'.n..ifiu . e J f 1 HtlHnril? nnH.. w &.... x..w I ..UU..., , ...0.-- . ..., ......

with a "The
Tliihv hl.h .fir

a

Hunt" Idal

a

a

a

andMarguer--'
Smith cut for Ite
far

Those Koberg. Vir- - an session of
rothy Jennie Lucille ginia Duff. Mary M. Mrs y.

Herring. Louise and J. Bowling
Mejlinger, and Stephens, Ky were

Hazel Dean Sain. Betty made high.
Lucille will be the M. and made high

Louise lieutenant

1MAIN AT

two
regularstocks for Light

dark crepes
materials a

and colors.

-

in
colors. In
colors.

3 to

borders,

WWkJiid

brassieres.
silk. The

25c

Children's rayon
and trims

12c

Sox
colors and

Complete

25c

M DAILY

made The
show

Bledsoe, "Daisy",

and
"Dainty

"Hol-
lywood

burst

ts

Reason Stephens.

0possum

Douglass, Rozelle

Stephens

Prints
Cot'on prints
complete range
of

All silk
Solid colors and
patterns

7.9c

Voiles
and In

cool
shades

16c

Linene

1

to
the

16c

Taffeton
In smart and
To close the yard

19c

Eyelet
Embroidery

To out all our
embroidery. yard

59c

Men'sShirts
colors. In pe.t'xrns and solids.

98c

PrettyParty
Given 1932 Club

th of th
dub

color
to detail.

table
representing

In

Mrs.

with salt

of

In

Jack

B.

tess.

won

,rn,,.

of and

Arn

once

The

will

members the
party at her

afternoon.

and Woods
,J

of
Maty.

ma and
,ixe

Rozelle
Louise

and

Mmes

ing, "The Fred Ebb
R.

Mrs. next

Miss

Dorm
Low

were
Mae Rule Mrs. If, Geo.

Mrs.
Ruby Mrs.

thy
next Mrs. Barcus club

Davis

lunch

over
at

Emma

Leo

To
On

Lees,
Ro--

Gibson part,
fwlll

will

MabelRobb
Entertains.

At Settles
Fnyo Couch,

Driver Favored
Nice Prizes

Miss Robb of en-
tertainedat the Hotel Wed-
nesday with an attrac-
tive party on the

aasa I.!SJ"5J!!lirtL,X.0' "SiM".'
merly of

of summer flowers
for

noteswhich
the and thecaviar course.

won
favoredwithTamsltt M. jy Dorothy

be

Gives

contribute

for scor

During tea
of

Ashley, "of tha
ami Tff. T .... i. a . WM MUVUIO WUUsuowcrto with the
list of bridge includ- -

ed Vera Debenport
pretty ana green snowcr

honoring at the Kencaster.
of her Cecil Northlngton, Ashley,

tioya. Barley
to Beta Debenport.

uor-- Janice
xno prize, a pot Rosepajamas, vir. .j ,, .,."

ir,.,,

Perkv !
, caiierson,

..LSunl1 "I FrancesSheeler:
w4.UUCk r,np. (ltion After plnk.nPB

SCI. onorilCS
mm. M i i--

and S. Gordon, ScottlnelL
-- .j .v- .-

pointed the

the close of honorec.
of readings,

TVs

Ho4tes Znlerlainetl

William passed
Xf

girls birth- -

In a

Bridge
pretty
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in

. ..
m .

. . '

Mrs. Wilkc H'Eh'andBaptist

F
the of Ideal Bridge

home

i.:
remarks. of

of y, 5 of
cities' the program

al funds . ...,Mmes Philips, Thomas,
L,ttlLGlrl

to Maes lmllr of Frazicr,
J

of

Richard

W

making

Bridge Club

FROCKS pleas-
ing patterns.

patterns

Mesh

oiepnens,

Hllllard. w
Read-,Cro-ft A. E Scn,lce.

Steve
Woods: Solo, Rlchard-(Boh-

Stephens: L'kp v vr

Olen Coming h8
Mountain"
Stephens, ,

tertalned members Solo, JIrg. Lecper
VlrrlnL,

-

J

a

, . r .

Q
Doris Doro--

J,

in

crepe

an

the
to

of

at

A

in

In

high

n,u t1T& Tlw
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S0ASH
Rev. of the

George
July 17 by
revival begin

night 29.

E L. Fierce
the young folks

Saturdaynight

Low family of
here Sun

dav

and
spent the at the of
Harry and

G. T lfe in
ond

be

Low at
of her G. T.

and

Elder Little and of
Sorinir were callers at th home df

JUStaniere W.

deck of cards. Those attending H. W. was fM'nnIe
aid wu el en Reed. and to the of the were of Gladys

Pierceof novdtr Martha Frances
present Misses Do-- 'or Informal

Hllllard, Ida
Ruth Cornelia

Smith visitors.
and Smith Fisher; visitor's

Jennie Mmes. Miss

of

special groups from
quick

All

ment

Light

sixes

col rs

linene
close ou,t,

close

Sanforized, guaranteed

C&wthron, Fays
Guy

Slpcs

McUon- -

Wednesday

Palmer
Graham flight,

Virgil

receded hostess Palmer
Maurice Frances guest!

Levsath. Bridge
Loretta Angel, Camllle

Miller, House.
Mildred Woods. Frances Kirby,

Green,
Kirby

Hayes,

sizes
from

Sum-
mer shades

colored

pastel

1K3

week's

"dance

batiste.

Printed

stripes

eyelet

scheme

colors,

Wat-
ers,

evenmc

Mif--9

Hart";

Frances

Smith

game at

., it , mil itscore. riiu vi nits oi sun i.iau near
A salad plate was served to the!v',almoor

and following f
Mmes M H. John Clarke. Luther and lfe

O. Ellington. Deo R. C d the game at
, V Van J. B i

Barcus and E. V.
J. T. Robb will be tho next Mr8- - Harry ho has

the sick list to- - cAera!
1 necks. U much b tter n

Bhiebonnct Bridge '

Enjoys Charming Partyt OrUieT Iflayor
Baker entertainedthe aClUQ LftlOTge

of the Bluebonnet BEAUMONT. (UP) J. P. (Pink)
with a party Wednesday mayor of

A and gieen and now a of
or scheme was effectively carried wa four times by the
out the party grand on

Mrs La Beff mode high score of theft, em-an-d

a leather car pillow and by altera
Mrs cut for and re-- tlon
celed a sponge rubber The ac-oa-th

set of four J city
Those were Mmes C E. checks from Fire Chief and

Shive H C Tlmmons, J B. Hod-- orging the endor e"ir i

ges. W R. Ivey, W. D McDonald, them. was
E M La Beff, E. E Fahrenkamp,' in latter
and LoKan was twice last

will be the hos-- month for theft and swindling and
tess a earlier in the received a two--

bridge

Kawana Smith Circs
Jo,J Par GarnerPredicts

Mrs. W. R. Smith entertained
with all-da-y party
Wednesday for her daughter,

aged 11. For
went the ho-

tel. Accompanying them were Mrs.
Veta Miss Nell and
Ward Hall Favorswere Jack rocks
and balls. After there was a
picture show the

the day was given to a
the City Park.

were
Ruth Stripling. Rosalie Rice
rie Oneta Chapman and

lZHily

Mickey Mouse
Put Negro Minstrel

The Mouse Club put
on a black skit the

Saturday In
which James Underwood, Eddre
Tjty BlUy Payne,

Lottie Lee and
rwen will

be the negro
mo win witn a

watermelon eating mel- -
on be by Allen's

as a prize for tha winner.

SEVERAL REAL BUYS
1 Ford 1 Cbcve. 1 l'ontlae

Motor
400 East Third St.

Customer Have Confidence)
In Us

Zelnin Doro-
thy

Mabel Dallas,
Settles

summer
ennlns) namleKe Viamasi rn.4

and yellow were used
color wero repeated

tallies
Zelma Couch

andscore

jwas low with a
make-u- p

the hour Mrs. Harold
mother the Mrs.

Tom

Tho players

Veda

comesis wnicn

church,

large
L

size,

Pitman Aslln. pastor

tng regular appointment
The will on
Friday July

nnd y entertain-
ed with a chicken
roast

Isaac and Ackerl7
attended School

Raymond Copeland famllv
week-en- d homo

Graham family.

were arrive
guests
Sunday. because

Miss visited
home

wife Friday.

family

Clllb Sunday.

Hazel' were: Mrs. Leeper Bownu
hieh members

.Bledsoe. Club afternoon Sunday.
contract

rette

Jean

All

Step-in- s

uritiai

New

mid family and
Robcrtn Palmerattendedthe bill

Ackeriy

Virjril Graham spent the wek--

guests members--
Bennett. Rudcseal attenl-- E

Hllllard. Ackeriy Satur-Stra-.'

Gleson, Young,
Wilburn Spence 7CGraham.
hostess. been

Club

Mrs. t
members Bridge
Club Logan, former Port

yellow col-'ui- resident Dallas,
indicted

accessories Jefferson county Jury
charges felony felony

received bezzlement forgery
Hodges high

four-piec- e charges allegeunlawful
qulsltion payroll

present Landry

Landry indicted Jointly
the ease,

Graham Fooshee Indicted
Mrs Hodges next

and will entertain
breakfast.

blrthuay
Ka-

wana, luncheon
children Crawford

Leverett

party, remainder
pic-

nic
Kawanas guests

Dunham,
Betty

Cluh

Mickey
minstrel

meeting morning

Emily Star-cup-,

Williams
Rowena

mammy.
program

contest
furnished Gro-

cery

Vcntz Sales

With

afternoon

Baskets
lavender

consoled

hostess.
mother

meeting

Sunday
afternoon

parents, Palmer,

I.eoiard

Sunday

- - -v
year suspended sentence a
guilty plea of unlawfully paying
other person s poll tax.

BonusLoan Rate
Will Be Reduced

WASHINGTON, (UP) Speaker
Garner predicted passage of j bill
reducing interest rates on loans
contractedby veterans their
bonus certificates.

He made this announcement in
response to questions from the
floor of the house.

t

Mentone Child
DrownsIn Pecos

PECOS, (UP) Robert Reeder
Scott, 6, first summervictim of the
Pecos river, drowned late yester-
day near Mentone, Loving county,
30 miles north, according to word
here. The boy Is survived by his
tarents, Mr. and E. R Sn
Mentone, and be burled at Lor-
enzo.

i

Stollenwcrck To
Lawton As Coach

LAWTON, Okla, (UP) --Logan
Btqlletiwerck, former coach at Trin-
ity University, Waxahachle; wss
annqunced a coach ot the Lawton
high-- school teams.

StnllenwercX was an
conference quarterbackat the

Southern Methodist University a
decade ago.

900flOO Members
OfA.F.ofL.Idle
Say8 Pres.Green

ATLANTIC crrr. N. J. (UP)
Approximately 800,000 members of
tha American Federationof Labor
ara unemployed, William Green,
president announced hero as the
executive council of tha organiza-
tion opened Its summer meeting.

Tha jouncll urged congress stay
In session until It padsed unem-
ployment relief bill "that will meet
tho demands for food, clothing and
shelter for the unemployed and
those dependent upon them during
tho coming winter."

TTie Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, the sad. has .. COrresDond--not helped the unemployed sltua

one bit"

Tulsa Contractor
Lands PlaneHere
Ben F. Wofford, drilling contrac-

tor of Tulsa, Okla, stopped at Big
Spring airport Wednesday after-
noon In his beautiful blue andwhlto
Lockheed Vega monoplane. He was
enroute, with two friends nnd
Frank Hover, his pilot from Okla-
homa City to El Paso.

In spite of heed wind the trl'
from Oklahoma City to Big Spring
was mado In 3 hours and 30 min-
utes.

Mr. Wofford said he expected to
make Big Spring a regular stop on
his numerous trips by air In the
tpeerlv h!n

Aimpe Suffers
SevereRelapse

LOS ANGELES, (UP) Mrs. Tl- -
mee Semple McPher-o-n Hutton
was In a seriouscondition following
a reispse, according to her physt
clan. Dr. Edward Williams

III at her Moorish Castle at Lake
Elslnore. the evangelist suffered
two severe nasal hemorrhagesand
lanced Into a coma last night the
physician said.

Mattern And Griffith
May Get New PInnc

OKLAHOMA CITT. (UP) Ben-
nett Grlfrin and Jlmmle Mattern
whose around the world speed t
iempt ended In a peat bog,
may be furnished anotherplane for
a second assaulton the record of
Wiley Postand Hnrold Gatty.

Clarence Page, business manager
for the fliers, said he had made
tentative arrangementsfor a new
plane to be ready the moment the

and din filers Tork The sec--
ner of Harry and proposed however. m-i-

wife (not mad this year of

th
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Speaking
Dewey KInard hasreturnedfrom

Los Angeles, where he attended
lodlo school. Mrs. HesterReynolds
eccomp-inle- hlra home to visit her
brothers, J. A. and S. D. KInard.

Miss Nannlo Lea Smith of Beau-
mont is visiting friends hereand In
Center Point this week. Mir Smith
was a teacherat CenterPoint some
five yearsago.

Arab Phillips, teacher at Lomax
.ist year and under contract to

council

Siberia

'cce courses In the office of the
county superintendentThursday.

Mrs. G.
sick list

A. la on the

Mrs. J. E. Dillard la visiting her
son, Dr. J. R. Dillard.

Mrs. Homer had as
guests Wednesday, Misses Lorlla
Simmons and Georgia Crosswalk
of Wcatherford, who were en route
to Los Angeles, Calif., tp attendthe
summer sessionof the University of
Southern California.

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1
met Tuesday and passed many of
the second class tests. Mrs. R. C
Pyeatt, new leader, was present. I

The members decided to holdl
meetings at the Club House here--'
after every Tuesday afternoon a,t
4 o clock.

Saint Mcry's Episcopal Chvrch
end Sunday School will have a pic-
nic at the city park Friday eve-
ning.

All will start from the parish
houseat 8 p m. and refreshments
will be served at 7 o'clock

Every Episcopalian family is
to bring a picnic barket and

be at the parish house at 0 o'clock
Friday cven'n'" ,Tlv 15

t
GIRL 6COUT MEETING

The Girl Scouts of No. 3
will meet at the home of Miss Lil
lian ShJck, 310 Greg street Fri
day afternoonat 4.30 for avery im
portant meeting.

!i
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ONLY

Yes! For get your tho
the cost or

of

Shersummer dressesfor all occasions
.street, sports, party or evening

wear. In white, pastels and darker
shrdes. Prints and colors. All

and matron. Formerly
priced to f 0.

A complete selection of solid color
crejes nnd printed crepes. Styles for
all occasions. Smart and details.
Formerly priced up to $4.90.

Quick P"V!

quality Bhoes, priced low.
anystylo you want.

Unusually attractive summer
styles in sizes. Buy several
pairs at this low price

Woodward

Wright

Troop

FOR

115-1- 7 E. Secon4

THsl set sal OeuiL
K, Is, Mchotfea vs. Dorothy Nich

olson, divorce.

solid
sines miss

trims

Real

eaeejlM

A bitt
you sa

PEP Bran
Flakeshare the BOHrish-me- nt

you need. Easy to
cire. Easy to digest. AH

the rich flavor of whole
wheat And enoughhran
to bo mildly laxative.

Enjoy KcllogR's PEP
Bran Flakes for any
meal.Madeby Kellogg

Battle Creek.

Gioice Any At

BANKRUPT
Stock

$1.15 you choice of store,
former selling price.

for

.regardless

Here Comes A

Practically

$088

Public Records

good

Kcllogg't

BETTER

BRAN

FLAKES

ii

REP
HAKES

fragin Hardware
RUNNELS

$1.Z5

Surprising

JULY CLEARANCE

IR!
$1.98

Personally

TOMORROW

SALE

SILK
Dresses

$988

Feature-Sellin- g

Hosiery

59c
A new low price! iNever In all
history has hosiery of this
quality been priced low!
All-ov- er puresilk. .full fash-
ioned chiffon weight. Every
pair perfect

L-- Q Burr & Co.
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OiTProduction
Must Be Cut

JSaysKansan
CurlallBicnt To 2 Million

-- , Barrels'Pcr Day Urgedr' ByThurman.Hnll
DALLAS (UP) Oil producer! of

the nt field can secure
better.and more stable prices for
crude U they Mrlt curtail produa-tlon't-

3.000.000 barrels a day.
ThnrmiK TI1I1. of Toneka. member
ot Ufa public service commission of
Kansas,and chairmanof tho allow
svMa cocamlttca of tba oil slate rr

commute,told on Informal
meetingof producer her Wednes
day

TTIH uiltnd no methodby which
production might be curtailed,

It would have to bo volun-
tary and through producers'asso-

ciations.
"Lending purchaserswill pay 25e

moro per barrel If production can
bo Jield to the suzzesteangure, no
said. "A cut of only about7 or 10

per cent In areas
would b necessary,and thisshould
com willingly irom jirouuccin
escapistsproration.

"In making tola suggestion the
oil advisorycommittee speaks with
authority, and It is the judgment
r the committeecruda prices will

be cotafterSept.1, It nctlon Is not
taken.'

"It turn been said redaction of
protraction would result in unem-

ployment Thl is not true, for ev-

eryone knows a 10 per cent cut
would not materially reduceman
power.

1 regret mat uovernor Murray
of Oklahoma who has done so
much for the oil Industry, should

This Man Had Faith
Lost 24 Pounds

"last November I weighed 192

lb. Today. (FebruarySth. 1W2) I
I rbi down to ltt lbs. and fnll of pep
alt day long since using Kruschen
X havenot bad to use the laintlve

.. vtfct WMtCuetoaaary.' Theo. A. C

Sk

XFlemr, rvovldenee,K. J.
What do you think of this you

men 'who doubt you stay fat be-

causeyou want to think that na--
tu. madeyou that way.

You're all wrong most fat men
were made fat because of their
nblUty to handle a knife and fork
In a. businesslike manner.

Be frank with yourself. Are you
too timid to take a safe, harmless
r ndltloner It t not only takes off
surpl i fat but Is so helpful that
It makesyou feel years younger

To reducesafely take one-ha-lt

teaspoontulof Kruschen In r glass
of hot water before breakfast ev

. cry morning cut down on fatty
JmeaU,potatoesand sweets. Krua
w- - -- i u r-- TTraa. Drura.

.

J J j that costs but a trifle will
last four weeks but be sure you
get Kruschen your health comes
first adv.

?.

221

saJcso haetUy m He, . withetK
sawsJaUncMnaeU with the facts;

If he succeed In blocking this step,
he must beer responsibilityfor the
snronrop m crudeprice.

'Failure to meet the necessity
for further curtailment may result
in Kansas throwing' wide open It
new westernKansaspools, capabl
now of putting 160,000 barrels ot
auuuionaion on ino marxec. lnis
would undoubtedly causa 20c oil to
return.

"Kansas ta bccomlnr weary of
shutting In pools, being the fairy
God-Moth-er for the producers In
other oil states,andwe havereach
ed the point where we are willing
to discard oil curtailment unless
Oklahoma and Texas are willing to
play ball with us on a fair basis.
This 2,000,000 plan will give them
an opportunity,

Tha appeal for further reduc-
tion comes from an advisory com
mittee acting In friendly capacity
and without ulterior motive. W
havegiven much tlmo and study to
thasituation,andknow whereof wo
speak. The regulatory bodies can
not makeordersta Increaseprices.
so It Is squaroly up to the producer
to determine whether they wish
JL23 oil for tha next six months."

i

Iatan
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gullet and

family accompanied by Mrs. H. D.
Mitcnell and little son spent the
week-en- d at Olden.

Mr. andMrs. M. L. Eke and fom
lly rtturned from Dallas Friday
where they had been vlsltlne

Mrs. U A Doty of Mlrando City
is visiting at the home ot M. I
Ekaa thM week.

Mr. Chester from the Dora Ro
berta field made r business call
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hahn and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gul
let and family attendeda social ut
Westbrook Thursdaynight

Mrs. McKenney, Mr. McEIhstten
andMrs. Edwardsattendeda show-
er for Mrs. Oglesby at Westbrook
Friday.

The Home Demonstration Club
met with rs. Phillips Friday aft-
ernoon with eight members pre-
sent. Miss Sevier gave a canning
demonstrationwhich was very In-

teresting and Instructive.

Mack Fisher, superintendentof
Iatan school, reports that the
school gained flvo additional cre
dits during the past year.

t
Girl Evangelist Called
To Serve As Chapel Head

The Neighborhood Chapel, of the
Church of God has called Miss
Irene Smith, girl evangelist from
Oklahoma, as the young people;
pastor. She will remain with the
church for the next two months
and will preach at each evening
service.

Mr. and Mrs. FredWhltaker, who
had charge of the music during
the recent revival will also remain
as singers.

yjM-iiJ.uii- J

When a car, do as is
And say, as

is "SIX I No more. No less!"

ica and that
six is the ideal lor a car of lowest
oricel No mote, an with extra

is boundto cosf for gas,oil and
No lets, six is the

of you canhavein a carand
avoid effects of

A six, as builds it, is the
two No other

motor car in costs k
little for gas,oil and And it gives you

from 6 miles anhour to
65 or 70.

of this the fact
the whole car is so built a

Six up. It's a good,

carthe day you buy it . . .

and it on
alter milesof

i

is a car, with

KX32

Say
Started

Drive

Neb. (UP) Senator
Tom of Texas Instead ot
William G. McAaoo of
took the lead In the
which threw the votes of
John N. Garner to D.

In the na
tional Arthur F. Mul
len, floor leader for the New York
governor during the de
clared today.

Mullen, who I na
tional from

returned to Omahatoday after
with leader

In New York and gave hi version
of the switch to to
crowd of several hundred persons
that htm homo.

Edgar editor of the Co
lumbus, Neb., and eon'
greesman from tho third
district was the in

Garner would accept
the
Mullen

During the second ballot," Mul
len said, "I approached
and sounded him out on. what Gar
ner's to the vice presl
dency might be.

"The subject has never been
broached to re
plied. agreedwith me If

were not
quickly me convention would do i

thrown Into a long drawn out bat-- 1

tie with Irreparabledamageto thet
party and agreedto switch Texas i

votes.
"But said an

ment would be I there--'
fore moved for but

the motion when the
New York

"Whllo the third ballot was being
taken I McAdoo and,
without telling' him of the actionof
Texas, pleaded with him to throw

votes to the New York
governor. He a motion
to which I seconded and
which was carried.

"Effort to reach Gar
ner on the were fruitless
Then I called Edgar Howard and
urged him ta hurry to Garner and
see If he would accept the vice

"In half an hour Howard
back the message:

'Garner says he baabeen eerv--,

Ing the party for 28,;
year and sees no reasonwhy he
should not acceptyour offer.'"

Mullen be I to head
a special of the Demo
cratk: national that
will take over tha functions nrevi- -

ously exercised by the national exe--'
cutlve of which Jouett
P. Shouse was

appeal to
will be delivered In a
city yet to bo decided upon, Mullen J

said. Kansas City,
I Omaha and Des Moines are being

:onsiaerel,ne ia.

America is
counting cylinders and

AMERICA PREFERS
THE SIX

Since January more Chevrolet

the combined of aU fours and all eights below $1000

btrying low-price- d America

doing: Count cylinders! you'll
America saving:

countedcylinders concluded
number

because engine

cylinders more
upkeeps because smallest

cumber cylinders
undesirable inherentvibration.

Chevrolet happy
rhodium between extremes.

engine America today
upkeep.

built-i- n

Because smoothness--pl-us that
solidly, ruggedly

Chevrolet really stands
reliable, economical

being good, reliable, eco-

nomical 5,00010,00015,000
driving.

(.la addition, Chevrolet modern

PkHM

Nebraskan
Connolly

Roosevelt

OMAHA,
Connelly

California
arrangement

Speaker
Franklin

Democratic
convention,

conclave,

Democratlo
committeeman Nebras-

ka,
conferring Roosevelt

Roosevelt

welcomed
Howard,

Telegram
Nebraska

ascertaining
nomination.

revealed.

Connally

reactions

Garner," Connalty
Connally

Roosevelt nominated

Connally adjourn--1

necessary.
adjournment

withdrew
delegationobjected.

approached

California's
proposed

adjourn,

Speaker
telephone

presidency.
brought

following

Democratic

announced
committee

organisation

committee,
chairman.

Roosevelt's agriculture
mldwestern

Minneapolis.

READ HERALD CLAS-
SIFIED ADS.

1st, buyers have chosen Sixes than
total priced

smoothness

keeps

Roosevelt

Free Wheeling, Syncro-Mes-h gear-shiftin- g,

Fisherbodies and many other advancedfea-

tures. Be cylinder-wis- e I Follow America's
lead andmakeyour next low-price- d carasix
a Chevrolet Six! Unless you do, you can't
expect the smoothness,economy, and lasting
satisfactionto which your money rightfully
entitlesyou.
AU prfeM . a. . nm. Mich. SptcUl giupmuit mtttm.

Low rfciiVnW ptic mnd O. U. A, C ftmtm.

SIX CYLINDERS
NO MORE - NO LESS

For GREATEST ECONOMY

andBUILT-I- N SMOOTHNESS

With more thn $lx cyindersye irifi ith

feu thsn sis cylinders yoi sscririce

imoothnttu

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPAItY, DBTROIT, UXCHIQAK, DIVISION OF QKOTRAL MOTORS

CHEVROLET 445
fc r-Awr- iri rivi?vitimf.i?r r?

MB UP,

F.O.R.
FLINT.
MKM.

Kg Spring, Texas E. Shi St

I
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Justtwo moredays left of this price-slashin-g End of the SeasonClear-ance-.

Haveyou beentaking advantageof thesedrasticpricecuts? If not, there
is still time, but assortmntsareUmited. COME TODAY!

Prices slasheddown
down DOWN

END-OF-SEASO-
N CLEARANCB

SUMMER DRESSES
Our entire stock
mustjfo NOW!

$1.88-$2.8-8

MANY HAVE BEEN UNUSUAL
at TWO and THREE TIMES

theseseason-en-d prices!

Printed Silks!

Sheers1 Chiffons!

Knitted Frocks!

Both light ond
dark colors!

uniy

Regardless former prices
EVERYTHING MUST GOT
Lowest prices ever NOW right

the heart theSummer And
many styles colors youD
wear far into the Fail

Quick action demanded
All sizes but not every

every style!

They'reTriml They're Tailored!

Broadcloth
Bias Slips

Ifi

A triumph in value, indeed' Service-givin- g fabric made
the correct lengths' Hemstitched! They so trrmly under
vour frock ' Sires to

I

tx If

I

1WX.

of

in of I

are
!

aze in

to
fit

34 44

H y

U

What a Nickers Wartht
Full Standard
Construction

Unbleached
Muslin
36 indies wide

yaxA

Even Penney's couldn't

Vifi

Act!
FEATURE BUY!

Percales
High Gradt Patternst

36 incheswide!

Think I A few nickels wul make
drwjcj, ronrperi, quilts! And
what fun when you know they- lry little t

TUB-FAS- T

COTTON
FROCKS
Cool pert
prints1 Now
novelty styles!

these
Sheer

Chiffon

or
quantities

Cheer

se w

Picot topi Frenchheel1

Cradle soleI New 1

Must Go
and Go Fasti

HATS
Repriced for

Season-en-d ClearanceI

SUMMERY. MODELS
for for Dretst

variety .
in StrawsI

I Writer this Super Value! iB StylesI

While

BBSiN

colors

They

Sports!

COSiUME JEWELRY
Season's Stock Must Go Now

L --!tfis8 - --1 xauo xour iiioicc many unarming otyirs

Midsummer Saving11

New! Debonair!

Dress
Prints

in the advancedmodel

10cyartt
36 incheswide!

Fast Colors Vat Dyed!
Full Standard Quality!
PeerlessPercaleValues!

$i M
tasii

siiiiiHLJlL-liiikriiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
iii

m

Down Comb
Summer Prices!

Anklets
for Womsa snd Children

Reducedto Clear!

10 Pair

Lisle or
Rayon Plaited!

Fancy Ribbed Tops!
O P ' ' Tans!

World
Beaterst

So very little never before
boufht greater valnel Smart,
colors and patterns; qpaliry Ui.
loring; silk lacedI

V

ksFr

m

--u

rJ

sl JF

Men's Linen Caps

Priced Clear.

Limited Quantity--

rT I I 1 siam .ssk p vJB

i'ffi- - xrv 49 4tv

VJ
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LEAP YEAR

CHAPTER XL
Cherrv sllnricd tho Pie Into the

oven closed tho door and straight'
ened with n sigh. Her shoulders
nnd arms ached She knew she
should not have tried to bake on
cleaning day but the apples would
have spoiled It she had not used
them. Apple pie was Dan's favorite
desserttoo.

She looked at the clock and saw
that It was almost 6. Time to set

BRIDE'

the table. Tears smarted in Cherry a eyes
Cherry was wearing her oldest but shewas determined Dan should

house dress. It was torn and not see them. She could not trust
smeared with dust but she did not herself to speak,
think of that Her hair was hid- -' They had never quarreled so be-de-n

beneath a towel pinned on for fore. There was nothing over which
- .1.... .n n.i (h.i-- . rn hlnelc thev were disagreeing now. Both
-- ....... k.r ,)i..if Vrnm floor
to celling the partmentwas in splc
and scan order but Cherry herself
tmaart nal'AP KaAM less nrcscmaoie.
She hadgiven the..apartmenta thor.!ough cleaning, shaken me nigs.r
swept and dusted and washed tne
windows. It ha'd all taken longer
wan ne naa rxpmru.

Cherry opened the gateleg table
and sDread out the cloth. Usually
she took pains to make the table
attractive but tonight dishes and
sliver went on carelessly

Dan.

Dan

their

back in the stir-- rolled out for you backwards. comesJ

ring the stew from last for a holder She worthless, 's

beef when the nearest a tea very sorry
the lock did not towel out the pie. you. in keeping my

turn called, you. Dan?- - The hot liquid role as the Til
She heard his coat the edge of crust and remind you that I've

and newspapers A minute more
andhe stood the doorway.
Scott" Dan exclaimed, "what have

been doing to yourself"
Cherry looked up In surprise.

"Why I oh, I guess I forgot to

take the towel off my head rve
been house Everything's

. done except window
Will you wash It for me. Dan, while
T rlnl.l. mMItii, Atnnmr tn tha

V

because

tnose

little food,

Dart"

".""hcil

can't
voIce

kitchen Cherry reached
having

roast grabbed object husband.
sounded

bubbled worthless
down have made'

cleaning
bathroom

table"
the he " wiu- -i uo :The young "Cant, said,

It wait "I guess don't have for din-- 1 There was only the
"I promised myself I'd have this " He moved to the windows console and was rk

done tonight you don't, and raised them. tearing a paper sack.
want do It say so and TU finish Cold air Into the .

it after awhile. I didn't think chilled the food that had been Dan Phm P tfod --

mind that little I've' placed the dishes. dw-- tood looking out
and until I can Cherry and Dan shivered there "" darkness,handsclasped behind

hardly stand '" i could no thoughtof going JLac
It was unusual for Cherry to com- - with the meal until thesmoke Th wa single light In the

plain tonight she was really gone. In five minutes the atmos-- UrBe '"m a lamp
near the davenportand It glowedtired. She had tried to too phere

much work Into a single day and Cherry Into dress-- Of)W --All
T --Axrt.

T A Wevery muscle her to and with tell-tal- e "pro.est ' 'red lines her eyes. She and.
"Oh all right" grumbled

"HI it"
He rolled up his sleeves and

ntnnjtri an nnrnn ntwuit n

She gave him the cleaning powder
a basin water and clean

and Cherry went
on with for the meal

She mixed the salad and poured
the stew Into a serving bowl
Dan t like stew but tonight
would hive ea. It Everything
was ready the pie Cherry
glanced Into the oven, turned the tnougn trmg to mane over-fla-

higher tures at friendliness but they were
you finished yet Dan" not accepted Cherry's answers

she asked. were polite Too polite. There
He was rubbing the window pane

Cherry stepped for- -

ward." there." she
"There'sa streak that lsn t clean. '

Dan's exclamation was imoo'Jv
red. "Why don't you hire some--

one to come In and do this for
you" he demanded. "Don t you
think re dene a days work at the
officer
i "1 guess you why I don't
hire anyone to help me' It's be-
cause I haven't money to pay
them."

"And that's becauseI don t make

nORIZONTAIi
1 A mooted

question In
both political
parties of
USA.

wJfi Dazzling
11 Shabbier
13 To eat grass
MSun.
16 Adored.
18 To ralue.
19 Braided quirt.
21 To trust.
22 Flab
23 President

Hoover'scamp, Hide corered
1 25 Hastened. packages
26 Br 48 Tiny
27 Standard type 49

measure. El Branch
28 A smoke. 62 Where Is
30 You China?
21 Pierceswith 63 Spot

a knife. '&5 Pussy
14 Prickly pear. 66 Sound of a
36 Verb cork, being
38 Lazy person. remored
40 Violent 67 Frolic

whirlwind. 9 To assert as a
41 Astern fact
44 Ship's dally 60 Tariff bill

record which Presl

110

IS

1
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W so SS5

5T SSS 5--
T- sss

57 se

H 1

I enough! Is that ItT You might as
well That's what you re
thinking. Isn't ItT"

un, unanow can you accuse no
of such T Do I complain
about Don't I do everything
In tho world to saver rve worked
all day"

"Worked? What do you think
I've been doing? If you really had
to do a day's work once In n while
maybe you'd know how It feels to
be tired'

were tired and both were aufferlnc.
from "nerves" One word from'
either of them Just then could have
sei evcryininc riKiu dui neunerui
them spoke that word. '

- ! a iuan nuisneo. poiisning me win- -

aow pane anastepped Dacjc --mere
he said grudingl. "Does that suit

i'""The girl did not reply. The odor
of something burning had reached
her nostrils. The pie In the
Cherry ran , the kitchen and
pulled the oven door Thick

burned her hand. Cherry cried out
In pain She the pie on
the shelf and held her hand under!
running from the tap.

The pie was burned. The blaze
f

beneath the oven must have been
higher than she had thought The
t0P st. nl of being a gold
en flakey yellow, was and
black. The odor of burning apple'
1ulr WAS nffenslve.

Dan stood In the doorway, ,ur--

tan sat down at tne table and the
meal began. Cherry, If she had
been herown vivacious self, would
have looked Attractive In unite ff
her soiled, torn frock She could
have laughed and Dan would not
have noticed the grimy costume
She did not look now
Tears had smudged the black
markson her face Her lips pressed
In a hard, tight line to keep from
trembling

Dan spoke once or twice as

was a long interval silence In
which the girl was aware that the
meal was hopeless. The stew was
cold and the salad contained too
much salt She had counted on the
Pie to retrieve a meal of left-over-

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

Tenacious
grasp.

14 Anything
given to

15 Swiss dialect.
17 Unit or force.
19 Climbing rose.
20 Shallow lakea
23 Perusee.
24 Backs of

Decks
29 Sun god.
32 note,
33 Block of a

glacier
dent Hoorer 36 Casebefore a.
signed court

rKUTICAI 36 Charity.
1 Inferior race 37 Ditches.

horses 39 A gypsy.
2 To demolish. 42 Pretense.
3 Native metal. 43 East Indian
4 Masculine tree

pronoun 45 Diagram.
C (7 Oppositeof In.

bromine. 50 Monetary
6 Toward. unit of Italy.
7 Unjust. 62 Too
8 Smell 54
9 At no time. 66 Cry of a dove.

10 To classify Deity
12 Servo-moto- r 69 Afternoon.

15

eO

r24

3o"

r35

41 4a 43

48

56

59

Two Long Words
Answer Prerlons Puzzle
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Cherry was no, miserable ah would
not 'have noticed what ah waa eat-
ing it had not been for

Why didn't ho tell her ha wis
sorry for those hateful things he
had said?Why didn't he cover her
hand with his and say,
"Cherry, I was a beast butIt was

rve had so hard day. For- -

Kive me, uariingi- - wny didn't ne
iaxo ner in nis arms and ask her
10 lorgct cruel words?

Dan Phillips none of these
things. lie ate of the
Tho meal was over almost a soon
as It had begun. While Cherry
gatheredup the dishes sat
barricadedbehind his newspaper.

The girl had almost decided she
could stand the silence no longer,
that shemustspeak, when Dan got

his feet
"I'm going out for a while," he

said shortly.
Cherry forgot her pose. "But.

Dan." she said, "I thoughtwe might
go somewhere together this eve-
ning. See a movie maybe. I
thought

"1n sorry," interrupted,
"rv made other plans.".. ,... u. iu.iku.

lnthe girl's voice. "It's
- una nakr eaa 'Kin Mitan-- .,v. " ". ""'"" """"' I Stand It!" visiting son. J. Jother plans! We Tht woman.g dropped to'sinr!"'' family.

She went smoke It It
made but found none. from a

Dans key nothing I'm
In Cherry and lifted for but with

but "That sugary husband
him toss 'over the to

In "Oreit

you

the

man frowned. veytng scene "Well."
tomorrow" we pie Pinky kitten

to her Pinky
If KR1

to swept room. It T

you'd
doing bit In serving at

scrubbed slaved but
be ahead

was1

but m- -

crowc cleared.
disappeared the pCIn body seemed ing room returned TT

about
Dan

do

Pirrv
of dusters

Dan disappeared
preparations

dldn he

except

"Haven't

laboriously.
Up pointed

know

the

light.

b

say It.

things ever
money?

open'
to

open.

water

charred

of

17

13

pacify

Seventh

Containing

Novel.

58

"7

to

If

own

did

to

" " -- """C 1naven t taken me anywhere for
"w" A" uo ' y "ome and

"I know'" Dan her blt-- i
terly. "All you Is sta yhome
and slave. I can recite the restof

other plans for the evening."
He his hat and coat

you going, Dan?"
He stood with one hand on the

doorknob. Dan paused long enough
to say the one word, "Out!" then
disappeared.

Cherry sank Into the big chair.
The tears she had fought back for
so long came unchecked. "He's

she sobbed "He's gone
without me! Oh. what will I do?

I &v pusHN6,BveMrsrti ) T
MC fROM fiCTTIM' VlCvm. I

A SHOULDN'T HAVWYOLD I
.

TVtrKEEV-.Plvm."mAY- E

? Mftjoc Dewwoe!
MMOR-- 5 JOIM' T' Be SOJyjwex uemcar aboutnr
AM'rtHATs-rueTMi- 4 f

1 FRIBVI0 91P --S

DIANA DANE
I SURE HOPE OUR DONT

SHOV DONT CLOiS SO GLUin,
BEFORE DOT. LCT'SWE GEX GO h7VETO NEV VORK, BREAKFAST.

SCORCHY SMITH

IOMER HOOPEE

VERTHM5 OUR BEST BET--
OUSTSTRaL OVER TD THE
ZACffrosr TERRITORYAND - -
ALLOW OURSELVES lb BE
IflrMUKEp; sr

v imAHa i

( 'VjwY C

e.bUl'' V

LI fe
sf I Iff

softly beneath parchmenttinted
shade. From the shadows across
the room a low voice came. '

"But you're restless!" Brenda
Vail sad. "la anything wrong,
Dan?"

Phillips turned. "There's noth-
ing wrong," he said. "Nothing nt
all. But, Brenda, I can'tcome here
any more. I've got to stop seeing

""' Ablleno arealways have never, "

until
ner

up

assured
do

picked up
"Where are

gone!"

th'

you."
"You silly boy! What on earth

are you talklnor about?"
The young man moved forward i

so that his face was Illuminated by
me circle or light The linos of his
cheeks were drawn tightly. He
went on stubbornly. "You' know
what I mean. Brenda! You know
things can't go on as they have
been !"

"But Dan, you don't mean this!''
Brenda Vail had risen. She was

dressed In black velvet and out of
the shadows her face looked very
wniie. me outline of her roused
tips was iiKe uouoie ncart.

"You don't mean you're going to
forget about me? You don't mean

you're not coming to see mo?"
"I haven't the right! Phillips

protested huskily. "I have to
think of someone else. Brenda.

iThlngs can't go on this way. I tell

lower pucn. know" sho whla-
a'ptred-

. b h rt f .

oh nan "
She was In his arms then and

Phillips was kissing her.
(To Be Continued)
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CosdenRefinery
Community

I F. and A. A. While have re-
turned from ft visit with relatives
In Rlngllng, Oklahoma, and Al
bany, Texas.

Mrs. J. J. Sinclair and grand'
daughter. Lois White, visited In
Ablleno Tuesdayof last week.

Miss Nlta Allen Is visiting In
Ector.

O. C. Thrasher haa returned
from Abilene.

John Edwin Luton has gone to
Colorado to vsllt

Joo nnd Francis Harper of Rlmr
ting, Oklahoma, are visiting their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
White.

Johnnie Harrison and sister.
1,rs-- Maud Reynolds, have return--

siviii u nvn.a visit lil iVIftanBM.
-

Mr nd Mrs. W. H. Hooper of

's
20 Years

In This nuslnesis
LET US DO YOUK

MOVrNO STORAGE

or

JOE B. NEEL
Stale Bonded

Warehouso
100 Nolan Phone79

I
"J

.WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone 501
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PACKING
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It Costa So Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS

jV On Insertion:
V- - . lo Una
JET? . Minimum 40 seats

' Bucceeetve insertions
thereafter!

4c Lin
Minimum SO cents

i- -

1

assess

By the Month,
tl Lin

Advertisements t In 10-p- L

Hght fc type at double rat.
Want Ad

CloatnaT Uoure
Dally , ..1 Noon
Saturday t;I0 P at.

No advrtlmnt accptd on
an --until forbid" ordtr. A
ijecMled number of Insertions

mast be given.

Here tare the
Telephone

Nkmberx

728or 729
A CeU Will De

the Work!

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Public notice

I

SWIM at Hlllcrest swimming Pool.
, In fresh mineral water. Open day

antl-nlgh- t. Life ruard protection.

Woman's Column 7
IICMsmTCIIINQ and dressmaking

wnp moved irom Moselle ueauty
Shop to S0( Orecc St. Across
atTeet west of Montaomerr Ward
stole rnon 1017. MM. Lena
Shannon.

Agent end Salesmen
NO unemployment, war outs, lay-

offs or hard times for Rawlclgh
men. Sounds unbelievable but
Rawlelch Dealers sold more Pro
ducts during Ull than ever be-
fore. Olvtnr almost QOaltty.
quantity. price on ZSe Household
necessities the Rawlelah Way
Kay thousands steady work at
rood pay. More Industrious men
wanted with cars to conduct
luwlelc Service Routes In coun
ties of Dawson, Dorden,ii.aaqiawsk. If satisfied
IIS to start address Raw--
eiKn 0i 5rpt TX-JI--

trff

ANCIAL

"33
weekly!

Memphis.

Money to Iakox 14

T'0 TOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
pament are made at this office

COI.I t1 & nARRRTT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
IU K. Second Phoae let

RENTALS

Apertment
FUrtH stucco apt: modern;

hilts paid SX0. 17 N W Ith.
OovXxlIeJa-ht-s

ft'ltvrSHnD J room stucco "aparl-mea- t.

service aorrh. ararace: ev
ery tb las nice, clean and private.
Oil- - J W 1th St.

Fl'RNlRllKD 4 - roam apartment:
modern: private bath aaraare, at
1501 nnnnrla Call 7IJ--

Ci'ATi linfurnlh1 7 -- room house and
ene tnrntrle ' s room acertment
riione tt or MS

WW. Art. T I - W. t and iOB
rneetter St. All bills paid,

TlirtEB - room nicely furnished
apartment,electrlo washer, gar
age Itr. month. 1411 Main Bt.

11ounri
V'L ItNISHBIl and unfurnished hou- -

v. es and ducleaes Thaneall Cow.
-- . den Anbury "Hentsl Agents of

'- - the City "

ruN
nlex

er unfurnlehed hnnse or
l7

Farms Rr Ranches 3B
5l-c- stork Tarm In Kast Texas

Mr trade. What have vnu clearT
I'hone 1001. HI HprlnK. or write
47 Rutternui it Abilene, Texas.

f ' 1 nrt
WILL trade splendid rrsldence lot

for 1311 ' hrnlft coupe In pood
condition 'Vhet have youT I'hone

. d7. Rraa Hotel.

i.7.eSS'IFIFffOIS'PI.4y

AUTOMOTIVE

USftD CAR l' MINB

4 'Jo Ford Cuuie
S 'It Ferd tlnad'tera

.Jai FOrd flport nnarteter
U Pord Town" Rednn
2S TarH Uiixlnese

. 'jo. Ford .door Hi1pi
20 Chev Coupe
SI Cbevpilet Cnunr

Ji, 19 Chevrnlet Toaebea
SO Ford Pertsn.

' . 'H Kord Plfknp

26

30

WOLCOTT MIITtlll CO
riione f 4th at Main

sricciAi. pniCBs .

J til Chesrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet PoLuxe Sedan
101 1 Chevrolet Coach
1J0 Chevrolet Bedan
1931 Ford Oel.use Coach
1930 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheapcars,
Cah. pa)d for ueed care,

MARVIN HUM. -
301 Runnels 301 E. 3rd

Political
Announcements

Tho Ble SnrlneHerald will
make tho following charges
to candidates pavable cash in
advance:
District Offices 522.0P
Oountv Off!-2- S 12.50
Preclni't Offices 5.u0

This nricc Includes Inser
tion in tho BigSpring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la
authorized to announce the

candidates, subject
to tho action of the. Demo--

ctatlc primary, July 23, 1932
For Stato Senator 31HB Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representathe
01st District
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Jtulco: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
. JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County CoramissloHor
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

County

W. B. SNEED
J. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LeOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Product
-- ):

J. F, ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For of Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL & COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Rail Commission
EmployesTo Be

Data Gatherers
AUSTIN, (UP) of the

State Railroad Commission will
maka Investigations In all oil fields
of the state to gather datafor the
commission, It was announced hera
today,

this course wa decided " i "

n who-- - '-- -- --

'M-.ln- thelhlta
Yates and southwest
Volunteer testimony was had nt
this hearing At Its conclusion,
Commissioner E O.

Information gained was too
vague to base orders upon and

hearing wns recesseduntil the
commission can gather data In
those fields. Procedureheretofore
In fixing oil regulationshaa been

call hearingsat which testimony
was Invited both from urg-ln- sr

Increased and those
asking that production be decreas
ed. This with sucn information
the commission had at hand and
could gather was used tn making
rulings. The order win result
In gatheringof generalInform
tlon

SPECIALS
For

JULY & AUGUST
PermanentWaves 83, tl, f
Facials .- SI up
Shampoo A Marcel fl
Shampoo & linger Wave Sea
Finger Wave .,.....
Henna , up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Fhoe 44) and 1344

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS DlSHOr

Of tho twenty odd nations that
challenged this year tho Davis
Cud. emblematic of world tennis
supremacy, only three remain the
United States,Germany ana iiaiy.

England, victors over ino
U. 8. nettcrs last year la an
tmpnralellcd upset, fell victim
to Germany's surprising: era

this season. Tho Bri-

tish finished the first two days
of play wRh a 2 to 1

winning their double match
and breaking even ! singles)
play, but on tho final day Dan-
iel Prcnn and Gottfried con
Crnmm, singles aces, won tho
decision for tho IUilneland.
Trenn beatFred Perry 0--2.

8-- 0--0, 7--8 while von Crnmm
defeated "Bunny' Austin 6--7,

6--2, ft-- --2-

Purrv and Austin were good
enough last year to win from the
American comblnaUon of Shields,
Wood, Lott, and Van Ryan, so It
looks ma If the Fatherland has at
last reached world chatnplonsnip
form.

nmrv McLemoreu United Press
snortscorrespondent,has compiled
a standard fine for big league of
ficials to refer to when, punishing
nlavera for brawls and etc

According to McLemore theyj
nhnuM be assessedthis way:

1. Punch on nose $5. Little
nosegay of Inexpensive flowers for
Inlured party.

2. Black eye $10.
3. Spiking $100. Offender to

play In rubberbooa tho remainder
nf tho season.

4. Striking umpire (except Mor-lnrit- v)

125.
5. Striking Morlarity Offender

to be awardedCarnegie medal for
bravery nnd his choice of cota in
the hospital.

8. Fractured skull $10. Offen
der to either pitch or play outfield
for Boston Bed Sox for me remain-
der of tile season.

"You catch the Idea."

SDorts writers differ m their opln
km as to whether the moving pic-

tures of the Sharkey-Schmellln- g

fight unhold tho official decision.
Leroy Meniing of the Fort Worth
Star-Telegr- la emphatic In nls
statementthat Sharkeywas shown

have clearly won the title while
Bob Inaram of El Paso, more or a
fight expert,leanstowards

One writer aaya tnai it mey
fight again It will be too soon.

Oble Drlstow, who Is spend--

log the saasmer tearing the
Santa Fa getf course In San
Angelo, sends word that he wdl
be on haadwheat the local golf-
ing ladder pea? their next
match. The bout will be with
Cetonsao, the loop leaders, on
he KUebeH county cetton seed

boH greencourse.
It looks very bad for Shirley

Inobbtos, O. It. Porter and asso--

For CommlssloneiI elates as far aa the title Is con--

t Precinct4): cernea.lllg opnng. losi uw ujji- -

A.

No.

Justice

Employes

Texas.

Thompson said

lo

vroductton

i

advantage

tn

tuntty to take first place in uie
Sand Belt when Odessa won a 23
to 10 victory last week-en- d. Mid
land Plays Odessa.Sunday, Texon
meetsLaxnesa. ana tsweeiwaicr un
gles with Snyder.

Bate far ab annual lnvltav-Uon-al

tournamenthere are not
so far away and tournament
officials will probably begin
carreependtmc with writers and
stars taamedlately. Tie same
field Is eJrpecteal to rettum with
Bob Scott of Colorado thrown
In aaan assuredentry.

It vrill be a faster tourney this
year. Satterwhlte,Robblns. Porter,

and othera who were
ISouthworth1W1 have Improved con

siderably during tne paax u
months, while Charlie Quail by no
meanshas slipped from his cnam
plonahlp form.

HoustonBuffs
BeatExporters
PrcssnellHurls Fine Gome

For Longvicw; Pro-
test Arisen

BEAUMONT Led. by Medwlck,

and Sovercld.

h i.nnxininn nf two dav hear--1 Peel and Rve bankedout four...W .WM.,M.W.
hereon the gulf coast area, each, the Houston uurts wai

field

the

the

tnose

new

ttc
60o

for

loped the BeaumontExporters 10--5

here Wednesday to break evon
In the short two game series. Med
wlck crashed out two home rims to
go Into a tie with Easterllng and
Grccnberg for the Texas league
home run leadership with 20 non--
stoppers, each of his home runs
coming with Rye on base and two
away. Medwlck drove in five runs
and fielded In sensationalfashion.
Paynesaved the game for Lll Stern-

er when he came In with tha bases
loaded In tha seventh with two
awny and whiffed Relber.

Tha Buffs showed no partiality
and bunched their 17 hits off three
Exporter chunker. Stonerkept in
hot water by walking six and hit-
ting four men. The Exporters turn-
ed tn three double plays to lessen
the Buff scoring.
Houston .... 200 130 10310 17 1
Beaumont .. 202 010 000 5 7 4

8toner,Payno nnd Funk; Collier,
Schultx, Sullivan and Pasek.

CANNIBALS X OATS 1
LONQVIEW Tot Prearoelthurl

ed another of his great games
here Wednesday afternoon as the
Cannibals swept tho series from
Fort Worth. Tha score was 3--

Tho Cannibals won the game In
h eiffetk; bwOeg when Harry

Green doatiled alter Kloza hadbeen
Inteatlonany.passed.

SaaAntonio opens 'a three gome

series her Thursday.
Fort Worth .. 000 010 0001 8 0
Longvlew .... 100 000 02x 3 8 0

Grlbblo ana Krauss; Prcssnell

STEERS 7, Sl'OllTS 4
TYLER Dallas beat Tyler 7--4

Wednesday night, making It two
victories out of three-gam-e

series. The Sports outhit tho visit-
ors but failed to bunch their blown
and helped themselves Into defeat
with flvo errors.

Byrne. James of Dallas and
Mickey O'Nell of

and

hit the Pirates! the and The for if new service."
runs.
Dallas 000 033 0107 8 0
Tyler . ... 200 000 0204 9 0

Erlckson and
bers, Hubbell O'Nell.

Tyler Inc.,

unam--

INDIANS B, DOCS 3
GALVESTON The San Antonio

Indians went out and won a ball
game 5--3 through eight
Wednesday night behind Fabian

V.
Ht

Airways.
American Mrways.

ucMuilcn;

The was
St

cot.
rar

of "r
,n). nnJ

The
tne and

Ihe raid
then hits over lot, ,. ,rhine -- hone executive

way agalnstlnnd starters,to show--! remain New York The
them as field 10, era nivislonil of ond the nr p tr-- iicatch that oniy Krew uuw can dmbs and traffic at "'
take them into "' """ out np-- and
dav Homer per-- The second waa the Tnnsenn... .... nn.tKncaueanis ieam oil mo iieiu r"""as the eighth Inning was over
despite the fact that Galloway or
dered play to continue.

nmmced

Innings

Kowallk.

rnuouiini
LonKVitny

said that he would
protestthe game to PresidentAlvln
Gardner today In Dallas. "We
had an agreementthat no Innings
would be after 9 50 p. m In
order that we could catchour train
out of Houston which was to
leave nt 11 p. The 'r'i'
had agreed to Walt 30 minutes for
us."

Del Pratt, managerof Galveston
claimed that the agreement
reached was to discontinue play at

I

a

'

-

a

a t-

i-
- " i "'

a- .. . .. e'

Th rlnrlc vyaMIv! J- -i UCKinR.v.ow .-- - ... v,w
Innlnr-- fame

uiusr
pitched He In first the ritlon, P.iU

game, eight jO Davis singled
rin.to and apparent-- next

,wyenT"oiettlnK 200 003
Ban Antonio

rmersl

110 000 215 0
Galveston 101000 103

Kowallk Bradbury; Thor-mahle- n

Allen, Keith.

RuthHomers;
SenatorsWin;

MacksBeaten
Bnbc Hits 25th Circut

Blow; Win

NEW YORK Ruth's 23th
home run of the season and Frank
Crosettl'ssecondcircuit drove
In four of runs that gave the
New York Yankees 5--3 decision
in final game of the with
the St. Louis Browns

George Plpgraa the Browns'
seven well scattered. Ruth

with his homer In the
first with Bewell on base.
St Louis 101 000 100 7
New York ....200 210 OOx 7

Hebert, Gray, Klnsey and Fer--
Plpgras

SENS IS. WHITE SOX 4
WASHINGTON Monte

held White Sox weU
check aa asIt waa necessary

and the
slugged out 15--4 victory.

To four errors contributed by
Chicago fielders, the Senators add-
ed IS safe blows.
Chicago 000 000 121 8

.000 lOx 13 0
Lyons. Caraway, Evens and
rube; and Spencer.

RED SOX BENGALS 7
The strengthenedRed way.

took their first series of the
year by an 8--7 victory over the

Tigers winning
three of series.

Earl WhltehUI. starting Tiger
hurler, was wild and was hit hard.
the Sox making four runs oft him
in the first frame.
Detroit . 102 0017
Boston 400 020 llx 8

Whltehlll Jtuel, Andrews,
Moore Connolly.

INDIANS 7. S

I1ILADELPHIA The Athletics
their fourth stralgth to

Wednesday, the Indiana
taking ten Inning contest 7 to 5.
There were five home runs In the
rame. Including two
Cleveland 010 101 110 27
Philadelphia 003 010 100 05 10

Hlldebrand and Scwellj
fey, Grove and Cochttne.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Winners

Toilny's Standings
Tomorrow'sSchedule

Dallas 7, Tyler
Fort Worth 4, Longvlew 3.
Houston 10. Beaumont 5.

San 0, 9

League
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia B.

Chicago 4,
7, Boston 8.

St Louis 3, New York 5.

National
.New York 2, St Loula .

Boston 8.

Philadelphia3, X
Brooklyn Chicago 4.

TEAM STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W L
Beaurftont 4

1

BravesWhip
PiratesTwice

PhillicH Begin Pushing
RedsBack Into

Cellar

Of In

the operations New York
Inc., Rllllmnn vice

has presidents also remain here.
Molt Cchu tircslder Kon

smoothness

night

PITTSBURGH Bo'ton's Bravej Inc. He nn dolf, Tcrrtary, , nrenaratha nubllet
home tomahawked Pittsburgh conrolldnllon acceptance

double uprising ForbesfleU other activities nnn prsnn- - ration, to servlc Inaugurat-win.- H.

r.1 nel cnmpnny Louis, New York. American Airwaysiik. j,hU9 p1aelnK h,aaauartrrs latloh after the appro--
crippled Plltsburghers, comitny Iho center activities tho American Airways, r.lmately Jl.000,000

either game,, country tho 'onoo iotili Is being effected vments American Alr- -
vlth Southp--i Ed B An rystera Amirlcnrt Airways, jy Cohu said. wnys nnd the Federalgovernment,

Ptwnntlnif Iho rfflHency orfee--i- j, rpm) vreeks careful beacons every fifteenseven In the flrt Pconojn!e, Mr rohll m)nty Budv flu Lqu,J u mor(j mnegf intermC(1ata every
the veteranTom Zachnry lead--, president Aviation Corp rn 'he renter system numerous additional

lug second massacre. ton the holding rrmpany for eltv. We have telephone tatlons. better
Meanwhile. Ttrnvns nounded

Umpire Jim GalloL-- 1 drlvlno; French, a, fw,. Aviation Corporation
declared nujj v. offices. rllmlnatlon Yoiinff

they offlees Amttl visions concentration inlllojp, to would Airways, at rpraions Louis " .,.o..
eiiminnrrn. nrociotr efficiency effect

pushover orations ".outhern-
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C It. personnel affected Is "
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'ho at St trills, he

.rwl PiuliUn llflir dlrCCtlV tO Mr. Cn
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and St

ihwaii, -i- ne .. ..u..y beensemore the
ban to push Clnclnnstl nds In charge oulhem dlr'slon figure, for the

the coal bin at ' two cck of operation show,
League admlnl-te-r- president.n the New Mexwelt. local

Ift-l- lne in......... the nnenlng Colonel Ilil'eV
- 1 f .or iour-gnm- o prr-mr- m nu ..

10 m. aa eighth wu
Was mostly f" nn nil mi

had tripled the Inning aftr In ,

scattered had and ment. Mrallowing only
the Bucs scoring on twoTMc.M. ! be .

8trne,,r" U,e Ban" 100 t IX

.... 8
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Straight
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drive
the

a
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connected

S 0
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Senators a

4 4
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. 030 11 1
9 0

and
and

lost game
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a
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14 1

1

4

Antonio Galveston (forfeit)

American

18.
Detroit

League
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... ..12
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Somewhat
had

and of In

l"

Brandt,
and

I

Z

beomes

Nation- - V"

,l

walked, w'

8
0

ninelnnatl 0U1 uuu i crew npp iii.n-- "i

Hansen. Benec Todd. opentlnns msnarer
Benton Lombardt. Uanlon. H Ti0r iupertntndent of

nnd wer
6, GIANTS t Immle by Cohu Terminal

ST Derringer, ces 1n the CI cIUos br
chlhg one of his best games of the ' erlcan Alnvays, will be

kept the Giants hits well reet--d thU
while the Cards were the Mr.

Walker and Herman Cohu announced that Robert J
Bell for 11 safeties to the first' 11 be In of

of 0--2 ger traffic, R. M. Combs In char'o
The world got to Wal-io- f express traffic md C. E. riem-ke-r

for runs In the Inning In charge of traffic Traf-ah- d

coasted victory. flc representativesof be company
ringer Giants one hit over its system extending nim
an Inning the exception of Houston to Lo Anitelca. and

ninth when two slnelea Orleans to Ohlcigo b directed
tha run. The de-- the St. of

f ..I was tha Giants' elrhth In ten traffic
gameson the western trip. Cohu's remain in

York . 000 001 001-- 8
St. . 010 11 0

Walker, Bell and Hogan;
ringer and

DODGERS DBUEN8 4
CHICAGO Thurston

Qulnn kept the Cubs eight
hits well scatteredas the Dodgers

advantageof their 11 blows t j
the game of the series, tM

Wednesday
Brooklyn 000 210 2000 11

Chicago . 000 021 0014 8 2
Thurston, Qulnn and SukeforUi

Smith, Grimes. May,
nlng and Hartnett.

Highway
August

AU3TIN. (UP) The state
department announced a

change in meetingdates of the
highway commission in August The,

datesare Aug. 2 and 3.
Engineer Glbb Gilchrist

a conference with
county commissioners on

of the Dayton Galveston Toad
recently asa statehtgh- -

Crawford of cattle ehlppid
from Simpson ranch during recent

Houston
Longvlew ., 8
Tyler
Galveston

Worth 7
San Antonio 4

American League
Teem W" L.

York ...48
Cleveland
Philadelphia ,...48
Detroit

45

St Louis )
Chicago 28
Boston l

National League
W L

Pltsburgh 44

Chicago 43
44

SU Louis 40
Philadelphia
Brooklyn 39

Cincinnati 39

GAMES
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
at Dallas.
atTyler.

SanAntonio at Longvlew.

League
St Louis at
Detroit at Philadelphia.

at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

League
Now York at Louts.
Brooklyn at
Philadelphia Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

DR. W. HARDY
DENTIST
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Prompt nnd
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'hone

!.&.

dlog::edi
The photo-electr- ic sharpness

tester asecretnewGillette device

kept under lock and key proves

conclusively that GilletteBLUE
SUPER-BLAD- E is keenest

blade we have produced.

i i WW.-- , iisr-- z mag"!: " ' - " -

Candidate

f

Don't let The Qut'or Of How

To Reach The Majority Of
Your VotersStump v,ti

The

Political Candidate
Edition

of The Daily Uei

transported

chaiBf"

CI.FNINO
FKESSmO

the

the

ever

yvjjievuv

Use

aid

continental

jluu;

Tuesday--- July 19th
This edition ,will carry the entire news of the cutt'ms; election. The
Herald's circulation of 3091 reachesapprot'imnteJyten tlinusajitl
people who are old enough to rote. It will plnr your card, plat
form and reqnestfor retesin each voter's hnndsat lower cost than
any othermedium you could use. Don't let this opportunity pass
without delivering your message to the majority of the votejw of
this county.

Candidates wishing advertising of any
kind can all details, rates, etc by
colling 738 and asking for the Advertis-
ing Department "before Monday
July 18th.
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Fisher
Albert

Co's.
M. July ClearanceSale e

COMMENCING EIGHT A. M.

FRIDAY, JULY FIFTEENTH

Nelly DonDresses
You all know the quality, fit and style of
Dons.

JB

CWMK rl

FlorsheimShoes
shoe our stock,

both kid and ail our
high are the

low price of

One table of Booth shoes

rsr

lie

JULY

Nelly

MEN'S SHIRTS

A. selecUon
21 an h a 1 1

and Greyco
Shirts. Collar
attached and
n e c k band

styles. Form-

erly to 3

95

MEN'S SOCKS

kBBBBBBBmliU

A. fort unale

a

real 100 sock

a national-.- y

known

a t
only

39

MEN'S TIES

Our regular
stock Vizz-- a

but and Ile-i- va

J1JO Grade

1.19
Grade

79
One
Rack J2.50

39c

You will find similar

throughout the

house,'with the exception

of a few items we

can Hotireduce.

$10.00 DressesReducedto

$7.95 DressesReducedto

$5.27
$5.95 DressesReducedto

$3.97
$3.95 DressesReducedto

$2.67
$2.95 DressesReducedto

$1.97
$1.95 DressesReducedto

$1.50 DressesReducedto

87
OUR ENTIRE STOCK of Spring and
Summer Silk Dressesgreatly reduced.

to $29.50, Now

$10.00, Now
$5.95, Now

EVERY FLORSHEIM low in
calf and leathers, calf-

skin shoes offered at extremely

$4.85
Walter at

$2.95

MM

of
an

50

purchase o(

by

man-

ufacturer

of

tie

SI 00

Special
to

re-

ductions

which

$6.67

$1.27

$15 $8.95
$5.95
$3.95

A Drastic Reduction

On Silks

A real value such as is rarely seen in silk piece
goods, including flat crepes, satm-bac-k crepes,
georgettes, printed flat crepes, printed chiffons,
formerly priced from $1 19 to $1 95

KayneeWash Suits

And Shirts

$1.50 and $1.95

Wash Suits . .

$1.19

Shirts
79c

Shirts

Men's Shorts & Shirts
One lot Vassar Shirts and Shorts in
silks, rayons and cottons. Formerly to
$3.50

75c
ALL MANSCO UNDERWEAR

Reduced20 Per Cent

PHONE 400

Our annualJuly Clearanceneedsno introduction to the
people of Big: Spring1. Our merchandiseis of the same
quality we havesold you for thesemanyyears,and is all
priced regularly on today's market at the lowest price
possible,for thequality offeredyou. Whenwe offer you

a $2.00 article for $1.39 we meanan article that is worth
$2.00TODAY, andnot one thatmight havebeen$2.00 a
couple of yearsago. Pricesof formeryearsareancient
history, andso far aswe canseeareof no interestto to-

day'sshopper. Priceson this salerepresenta substan-

tial saving on TODAY'S market Only a few pricesare
mentionedhere, becauseyou know we don't do things
half-heartedl-y. WHEN WE HAVE A SALE WE HAVE
A GOOD ONE! HERE IT IS!

Stetstmand Knox Straws

$1
89
59

1 i

Men's Pants

1-- 3

1-- 4

ALL SAILOR

STRAWS

$i.OO
Soft straws in Panamas,

Bangkoks, and L e

Formerly to $7.50

$2.50

Men's wash pants in all sizes at a
reductions of

Men's u oolen pants, at a reduction

of

L tf

Gordon Hose

A selectionof small me 'ice and
service weight chiffo s l
shades.Formerly $1 3." a $1.95

A GORDON necial all-sil- k chiffon
at

KfMf A. Ki JJsLJ JNk . I i '

SHEER SUMMER
PIECE

All this season'sA. B. C. Voiles and printed cottons. Wero
19c

12 1-2-C
All new patterns in plain and printed voiles, Swisses and
novelty sheerpiece goods. They havo sold well at 39c
49c and 59c. Saleprice

29c

79c

50C

GOODS

qibert FisherCo.

COMMENCING EIGHT A. M.

FRIDAY, JULY

KuppenheimerSuits'
The well known Kuppenheimer Tropical Worsted
Suite in one and two pantssuits.Priced formerly
to $45.00

16
RICO ROCHESTER

Tropical Suits
All with two pantsand vest Formerly priced to
$25.00

13
$12.50 Linen 2-P- Suits

$85
ALL OTHERS

All other men's woolen suits are priced at a re-
duction of

25

w NN

m i

JohansenandJoBo

Shoesfor Women
Mb.

Hffeh

85

Worsted

85

Every white shoe in our stock, in kids, and fa-

brics . . . ties, pumps, and sandals. Over one-ha- lf

of these have been in our house only-tcn-.

days. Formerly$5 to $7.50. Sale Price

All novelty this season's
Formerly

Low PricesOn Sheets,

SheetingsAnd Cases

One group Pepperell colored sheets, hemstitched
slightly at

95c
One group Pep'pcrell white sheets, 81x99 and
81x108. Slightly soiled at

Children's Socks

Children's Bocks, by Gordon, all this season'spat-
terns. Formerly 25c. Now

15c
Chiffoam Underwear

Gordon's famous $2.95 Chiffoam Underwear.
Mostly in large Only

M

FIFTEENTH

69c

95c

WE DELIVER

tt

Wf, If

m

$3.95
patterns from

to $8.50
other --

stock.

soiled

sizes.

$2.95
MILLINERY

All 1 a d J '
itraw hata for-

merly to $7.50

. 1 Group

59
l Group

95

LINGERIE

Special lot Va-
nity Fair Alre-lac-e

lingerie

1'antles
All St) Irs

95
Gonna

1.95
Linen 0ddPieces

All our regu-

lar stock of

linen odd
pieces

Trlco

5

Ua M1BB

Purchaseson this solemay

he made as usual, either
SI

for1 cashor on your charge

accounts. Telephone or-

ders gladly filled. - -

.'

-


